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CREW OF F

STARVING OH

CORAL ATOLL

Colored Shirt Fluttering From
Top of Palm Tree Brings

Help From French Bark

norwegianIhIp PILES
UP ON BEEFS IN MARCH

Captain J. C. Stubb and Men;
Awaiting Rescue Steamer

From Australian Port

With scarcely enough provisions to
lutt a month even with the exercise Seri0US Disturbances OCCUr In
of rigid economy and self-denia- l. ;

CapUIn J. C. Stubb and a party of : TOKIO CaUSed By OppOSI-eig- ht

officers and men, survivors of inn flratrtpc
the Norwegian bark Fram, are ma- - IIUII Uldiuia

al atoll, worked to a limited extent by
a British' phosphate company.

The shipwrecked men are believed
to be-I- n condition due to a

'it shortage of food and a terrible expert-- 5

,nce from exposure. The plight of
t1 the castaways was made known today

by Captain J. Calbourdin and officers
In fLe French bark Francolse d'Am i

. - ml
boiae now at tne . railway wnari

, awaiting action by; port officials re--

r larding the removal of a portion of
.:; Its cargo of coal now afire.

''The Fram,'. a wood and steel vessel
- ! of 690 tons, has been trading between

, New Zealand and the Isolated islands
of the South Pacific. It was operated

: ty a British company with headquar- -'

ters at Melbourne and was employed
in carrying supplies and taking a re--'

turn cargo of phosphate rock.
Captain Calbourdin of the French

' bark saw; a distress signal flying from
1 a tall cocoantit tree as he came upon
; Maiden, an islet lying a few; degrees

south - of the eqnator, and near 158
,west longitude," April 28, i.; A4bpat was. fient.ashore, manned byjfended ruMiiesotiatlonwith.,.China,!

:v'Ue-,cTiL:rrofriccf-a-
jid-: Beverar men.1 declaring that Japan'-- had taken - the

Oiattered hto kindling vood'on the

'W".(CcLtbucu :oa page two)-- '

SCULLYCASE IN

mmOF JURY;

'JEEPS IN COURT

,The John T. Scully case went to the
jury, in federal court shortly after 11

o'clock this morning. A verdict prob-aWy.w- Ill

be returned late this after
: noon or tonight, unless there Is a dls-.'- ;

'
"r-- vagreement - -- :

i ' District Attorney Jeff McCarn .said
v this afternoon that if there is a dls

jC agreement he will not sail for the
coast" in the Sierra Saturday, as ne

i has planned;, but will remain here to.
- .retry the case. . : -

. ' Scclly and . his w ife both - wept in
-. court . this morning during Mr. Mc-Carn- 's

argument to the Jurj'.

rCIA HOPES:

TO RE OAS
LEADER OF BAND

'.Chevalier di Roccia, conductor of
,

- tlie Bevanl Opera Company's orches-tra- ,

and his wife, Madame Yegeri, will
not go to the mainland in the Sierra
Saturday with the rest of the Bevanl

r 'company,' but will remain in Honolulu
for a fortnight or , more in the hope

5 that the chevalier ' will be named as
- "the new leader of the Hawaiian Band,
' "succeeding Henri Bergen

.day night, when the Bevanl com.
,pany give, a farewell concert at the
? Opera house, may be the last occasion
on which Chevalier, di Roccia will be
conductor of the company's orchestra,

: : ' Signor - Puccini, the ' baritone, will
also, remain in Honolulu for. a time,

v possibly for a fortnight,. In order to
; accet . a: " concert engagement at

lleinie's' tavern, which opens June 10.

AFONG IS SECRETARY --
g;:VQP NAVAL: COMMISSION

' Henry- - Afons hs leen appointed
., secretary; to the territorial naval com- - J

mission; appointment takes ef-- ,
- feet at oncew-'H- e was the selection;

- ? from many candidates coming before 1

Commander Aktnzo Gartiey.

Iron v Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. EHENDRICK. LTD. --

Merchant and Alakea Sts,

BASEBALL RESULTS
:

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Gamea at New York and Philadel-

phia postponed! cold.

most

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn Philadelphia 2, Brook-

lyn 1.
At Boston New York 10, Boston 3.

At St Louis Cincinnati 5, St. Lous
2.

Other games postponed.

ToiiioWD
BY MASSMEETING

AGAINST CABINET

I CAasorIate.1 Press by Federal Wireles
1 TOKIO, Japan, June 3 Growing
j abrne developmg

liBm. ins HiiHiiiiahitn
Japanese demands upon China, have
reached tne point ot grave aemonsira-tions- ,

with Baron Kato, minister of
foreign affaire, chief of those under
criticism. .. ': : ,

' ' '
'

; Serious disturbances approaching
riots are occurring, the result of an
anti-governme- nt mass meeting where
orators inflamed the audience against
the cabinet.; Many arrtstshave been
made of. the rioters and those promot-
ing the demonstrations. The organiz-
ers of the mass meeting are under po-

lice surveillance and the Ipublished
manifests have been confiscated.
' Disorders today marked the consid-

eration in the house of the resolution
Introduced yesterday expressing lack
of confidence in the cabinet.

.The Opposition 'party was not
strong enough to put through the res-
olution and it.was rejected, the debet- -

t lnt betnam vierJ, violent., 1 ;

Premier Okuma and Baron Kato de- -
A

proper course, wnne nvi ana ugawi
attacked. the government action bit--

teriy.

JAPANESE MINORITY

TRIES TO IMPEACH

. ENTIRE MINISTRY
; -

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
; TOKIO, Japan, June 2 The resolu-
tion for the impeachment of the entire
Okuma cabinet for failure to enforce
the Japanese derrttnds upon China was
showed under when put to a vote to
day after a hot' fight on the floor of
the diet. K. Hara, leader of the Sei-uka- i,

and.K. tmukai, leader of the Ko-komin-to,

parties led the fight but were
voted down by the majority of the gov-
ernment party members.'

The opposition members failed to
impeach the premier, Count Okuma or
the foreign minister, Baron Kato, in-

dividually, and next sought to get at
them by impeaching the whole min-
istry. . ;The majority of the govern-
ment party members in the house is
sufficient, however, to defeat all the
violent proposals of the minority.

LATEST MEXICAN

BATTLE IS VON

5Y GEN VILLA

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Washington; d, c, June 3.

George C. Carothers, U. S. consul at
Torreon, has reported to Washington
a significant victory by the Villa forc-
es, v The' Villaistaa are declared to
have captured Silao and routed the
Carranza cavalry. Gen. Obregon has
been surrounded at Trinidad and lost
his trains of supplies.

BRAZILIAN MINISTER

HELPS THE AMERICANS!
...... ., j

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 3. The

Brazilian minister in Mexico City haa
arranged a special train to remove 150
Americans and other foreigners who
are leaving because of famine.

U Hill ISLAND

mooro nrvnum

Special Star-Bullet- in Wireless
HILO, Hawaii, June 3. William

Kinneyr father of Attorney W A. Kin-ne- y,

now on the mainland, died this
morning at Kaumana. : .

What Italy is Fighting Over: Two "Lost Provinces"
Are Wanted Bach; Map Shows New War Arenas

s
i

r -

TOEvTPsUrWQE, Ja?

. QJ

ORE5CIA

MODEM A APZZTQ SSrCHlA

A: oood deal of uncerUinty hat
i two large pletea tf Austrian "territory

for..
she

Italy, .yne' snaoea pomons, inciuaes ine i rennno ana unrm, wnere mo.iiii tmn rve inyuyc r
nate; On Napoleon's downfall both I stria and the Trent! no passed into the hands of Austria. Ever since the
unredeemed provinces have been a rankling wound in thai sidt of lUly. i Italy was promised a large part of
each of these section, according report, to keep out of the war, but the popular feeling ran so high that the
premier and king felt wiser to enter the conflict and strike for what their original demands upon Germany
and Austria included. ' - ''. .''.;: .. .

' :

.

SUIT AGAINST

STEEL CO FAILS

"Gary Dinners" With Price-Fixin- g

Agreement Unlawful
; But Have Been Stopped j

Associated Press br Federal Wirelessl
TRENTON, N.J, June 3. The deci-

sion of the United States suit against
the U. S. steel corporation for alleged
violation of the anti-tru- st statutes was
handed down today, the court here
holding that the steel corporation
should not be dissolved. The principal
points in the decision are:- - . . .

It refuses to place an injunction
on foreign trade,' holding, it,. no , vio-
lation of the Sherman law.' ,

i - holds that certain price-fixin- g

agreements, following the "'Gary din-
ners," but which were stopped before
the bill of complaint was filed, were
unlzvful. ' ;

It allows the gdvern me nt to retain
jurisdiction under the bill of complaint
if such price-fixin- g practises are re-

newed, but suggests that matters may
be controlled by the new federal trade
commission. V

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 3.The
department of justice undoubtedly will
appeal the Trenton decision to the U.
S. supreme court.

PURSER BAKER'S
!

DOWNFALL LEADS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal J"n!, 3;Zi
F. V. Baker, former purser j

steamer Ventura, was convicted on .

two counts today, as a result of his
alleged implication in the attempted
smuggling of pearls valued at many
thousands of dollars into San Francis-
co. He will be sentenced on Saturday.

m i :
ANOTHER BIG BLOCK OF

BONDS FINDS PURCHASER

Territorial Treasurer McCarthy t
made the first sale of the remaining
block of 1500,000 In territorial bonds
today when Bishop & Company pur-
chased a block of 1100,000 worth, pay-
ing a premium of 10 cents per thous-
and dollars, . This was the , premium
asked for the remaining .block. "

INNSBRUCK
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been expressed asjat Italy is fighting The map above shows the
Is afterreaobp a shaded settion.
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CHARLES BISHOP, LONG A LEADER

III 111, SERIOUSLY ILL Oil COAST

TAsscciated-Pres- s Service by Federal Wireless
BERKELEY, Cat, June 3. Charles R. Bishop Is seriously ill here.

leader business affairs

Two Americas

Daniels
command

".
"HAlwaTAOT

RADiTAOT

JlTRJESTE

4 i
""ItaTTi" Irredenta,"' or unredeemed

;

islands. He married the Princess Ber-- ;f

Neutrals
Great Var

f

Meeting
by Federal

financial matters. I

will leave Boston the Hawaiian I

" " '

sor ueorge director or tne
Teacher's School

A petition for appointment as
administrator the estate

Quinn, deceased, was
in "circuit court today by Clem K.
Quinn, brother the late supervisor.
The valued at 'about
and . consists real . and "personal
property and life insurn-- o.

Charles R. Bishops name is permanently identified with the. later his- -

tory of Hawaii, though for a number of years he has made his home on
the coast. He came to Hawaii In' 1847 and for many years was
a in of the

of

nice Pauahi, who died in 1884. He moved to California about 1894 and be
came vice-preside- nt of the Bank of California, which position he has re-

tained.. He was 93 years old on January 25. Each year on his birthday his
old friends remaining here have sent him congratulatory messages, and he
is held in high respect and admiration throughout the Islands. . , ;

Thayer Vetoes Alliance of
of

I "Entangling alliances- - of the United States t" foreign power.
inot desired or recommended by Acting Governor Wade Warren Thayfer, ac -

cording to a cablegram sent to the New York American today.
Apparently the New York is making a canvass of the opin--

on

is

it

is

no
is

of the governors of states and of the on the
of all of the to

the of the war.
from the his

: as toiiows: :.

"The Governor of
you favor a union of all American countries to protect the

of neutrals ip the European war?. Do you think such a
confined to and South America alone or shouJd it all other

nations? reply our expense.
-- NEW AMERICAN."

MNew York American,
-- New York City.

"America is enough to protect the of her
without engaging in alliances' which drag her into

the maelstrom of war against the will of her people.
WARREN THAYER,

Governor of Hawaii."

t Meters
Associated Prczs Service
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VWADE

LONDON, England, 3.-P-remier Asquith Home;
Secretary McKenna.were present assembly

coalition Parliament; Secretary McKenna
conference

WASHINGTON,

DEFEATS
PRESIDENT SPENDS MOST OF

DAY ONfJEW NOTE; PRZEMVSL

RECAPTURED, ASSERTS VIEfiilA

FURTHER ADVANCES INTO OUTER FORTS OF GALICIAN
STRONGHOLD MADE ITALIAN AND BRITISH CRAFT
GIVE ENEMY TASTE UNDERSEA WARFARE LITTLE
SAN MARINO REPUBLIC JOINS ITALY AGAINST

That Przemysl been recaptured by Austro-German- s

is the declaration today in an official cablegram from German
i sources, as follows:

"WASHINGTON, D. C, June 3. German headquarters
reportJune 3:

"The of Przemysl was conquered morning .

after the of forts on northern front stormed
night. ; cannot as be estimated.
"Russian counter attacks of Jaroslow failed com-

pletely.; Gen. Linsingen's army is advancing Zydaczow.
Fighting for Injestr, west of Mkalajow continues. booty

) from Stryj battle increased to 60 officers 12,175
Russians taken prisoners, 14 guns 35 machine-gun- s taken.

' 'Fighting Hogge, of Ypres, which occupied
English, developed successfully. Germans :

obliged to destroy steeple of St. Martin's church, as was
ascertained the enemy an artillery observation post there.

I On front between Souchez Neuville southward
there is fighting again of a very lively French

I here tried . to attack several places. Stubborn hand-to-han- d

fighting ensued. French not gain success
heaviest losses. possession of sugar refinery in

' Souchez is contested.
Priest wood fighting continues. Also there local

fighting in Vosges Metzera." ::1

America to insist International
--Lav ibe .Observed by Sufearh::--3

'
Associated Press by Federal Wirelessl

WASHINGTON, D. June 3. President Wilson spent
of day today at work in his study,, drafting
to Germany in reply to unsatisfactory German answer

upon sinking of Lusitania other involving
American citizens. :; . .

While details have been given out regarding of
new note, it known that United States government'

is unmoved in its intention to determine promptly defin-
itely whether 1 German" submarines hereafter respect
principles of international law. '

It be explicitly restated that Cunard. liner Lusi- -

, . - , , . . . .
submarine, ine uerman answer declared tne-Lusitan-

:.

wa. armed, hut investigations bv Collector of Dudl:0.

Field Malone of New York before Lusitania sailed showc
that vessel carry guns. ;.'.'v -,

Austria Reports Re
Przemysl

. j Associated Press Service by Federal Wirelessl .

stronahold taken by , EuSSiaUS from AustriaUS
imonths been recaptured.' AUStXiaUS entered at
o n'rlnrlr tni mnminir . ' '

ions territories States '

advisability the countries western hemisphere uniting pro-- 1

tect rights neutrals during European '
f Qm

Acting Governor Thayer's cable American, and reply, arei JjrmSfl lH lllclimiOrcl a32H
Hawaii.

"Do rights
union should

North include
neutral Please

YORK

potentially strong rights citi-
zens 'entangling might

"Acting

and
first

Nice

battleship
battleship

fortress

booty

for

nature.

most

neu-tra- ls

Several

11

Continues

Fortress

uUDlIlEriI16

Absent

Havoc
LONDON, England, June 3. A British submarine which
succeeded in diving under obstructions in Dardanellca

straits torpedoed a large German' transport in cf
Marmora, according to an official statement here. ?

in
of

GENEVA, Switzerland,
boats today entered Gulf of
yesselsV Oey damaged an

j y- -

wTTTi n rn '
Little 0311 J

i

J

-entry Begun : !

Russian s

v

among LJ

u )

June 3. Two . torp:da
sank merchant

auxiHary
.

; ." 1 :".

ltalV

cn P- -

Italian Torpedo Boats' Operate
Gulf Trieste, Sinlririg Enemy

iUcUnilO

LONDON, England, June 3. Norwegian !

. AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, June republic cf
been torpedoed Mariio on Adriatic has officially, approved at-wa- s

: titude Austria and declared itself in a state cf
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to attack coasts.

of

Italian
Trieste and two

cruiser.

01H5

The steamer 3,The Cm
Cubano has the Flannan islands. The crewj the the' Italian

rescued. toward has war.

Texas

estate

the

reuuuc u0"
flights the Italian

San Marino la the smallest republic in the world.- It. has an area c!
; 38 square-miles- ; enclosed by iUlian territory, among the terminal;- -, t sr--

of the Appennines near . the Adriatic' coast.v At has sboutU.o: pec: '.. ,

yet whom 2000 live in the town of the same name as the repullic.
Is democratic, the legislature being chosen from peasants 3 v

' ' "as noMes,: " ;'
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TheKarathamehs Day celebration

.."committee, through the fitar-Bolleti- n,

requests that on June J J. Kamehameha
Day. evry resident of Honolulu,

- whthr b.ma!n .Hh!ai.

'it S '

an llkna lti similar u the ones, used
during the carnival.

More than 75 prosaiaent Honolulans,
including .Queen- - Uliuokalani. Wada
Warren. Thayer., acting governor of
the : territory ; covernmental A Ignl tar
lea and army and navy officials, will
be Invited, to he the guests of honor
of - the. Kamehameha Day celebration,
committee at the various exercises to
be held in Honolulu June 11.

Plans for the. celebration ot Kame-
hameha Day are-- complete. Indications
arfl that the celebration wifl be bigger
and better, more interesting and more
impressive, than' -- ever before. No
palp a have .been spared . In working
out the detail of the various event
and those In. charge are enthusiastic

It la understood tiiat the pageant in
tte palace grounds, planned by the
Daughtera of Warriora of Hawaii, has
been called off, from the fact that the
general i committee- - is charge o the
celebration has been granted the use
of, the ground daring the morning of
June 4 A member of-th- e commit-
tee said today that, the Daughters
were asked to join the general com
mittee, but that, as-ye- t, they havn.not
responded . .. , -

vThe first featuro ef, the celebration,
will occur this coming Sunday, when
reilious kervlcea, wilt be held, tit Ka..
waiahao church, Kin.g atreet,' at 11

o'clock in the morning. Dliferent re
lliua 4enominaIiottawW. bet. repre-eente- d

in the great assent which,
wiit make the service, unique and Im
pressive. - At least- - lodges wuL b
present. .-- The address will be deliv
ered. by Rev. 1111. Parker, for- - more

"s.than &a yegr pastor of Kawalahaou'- -v

Heretofore Uie Kamehameha lodge,
hfjs conducted this service. The ex-

istence of the Kamehameha Day- - cele
brailon conrmitteehqweve has ahlft
e4 the responaJWlity to the latter, but
with?; the cooperation 'of the former.
AH ct' the .Hawaiian lodges aad or-

ganizations, and the delegates of the
Hawaiian societies outside of Hono
lulxasd on. the othea Islasdff.wCl! be
assembled.: ' " ';

The service will be In the nature
of a memorlial, and the address wlil
deal with some' Important, feature of
the ; activities j , of, i JCamehameha

' Great, '

..The second feature of-- the. eelehra?
ticn will be.a'parade Friday morninK.
June 11. The various lodges will a
semble at Aala-- Park at 8:30, where,
under the dlrectiaa of. Capt Robert
Parker V'alpa, grand marshal,' they
will be arranged for the paradai The:
prresslon led by the Kamehameha
end KaatumanU aocletlea and pre-.ccJ- si

ly the - Hawaiian band,.'WliL

mum
J--

1

1

V IT n
i i-

' i Z iff i

The freshman scholarship to the
College of Hawaii offered by the Ho-

nolulu Chamber of Commerce has been
won by Lee Pak Sll, a young Korean
student at the Mid-Pacif-ic Institute.

The chamber cf fers another scholar- -

ship, in a course In agriculture; which
is cpen only to sophomores already at
the Cc-e- se oMl3waiL.,The award of
this has not been made. Each scholar
ship la worth flOO.

. There were no Punahou. Academy
students in the freshroeu competition
thla year, the. reason assigned amon&
thoso eligible being that they could
not compete with the: Mid-Pacif- ic etr
dents in an examination In United
Statea history.

A." F. Griffiths, president of Punahotr
.Academy, admitted today that. In hla
belief, the reason why none of the

.Punahou students entered
was because they believed they

, net had sufficient .i trainmgi in
"American history. "America history,

. he said, "is one of the subjects In the
'exariinatloa,. and. therefor a student
not having; good high school training
In this subject hardly waa eligible-- to
eotanete." 4. ., 5-- .'.t: '.;.--

President Griffith explained that
'American history is but an elective
subject at Punahou. .The students
may lake lk or may not talre It,' just
as they desire tFbur cearses Id his-

tory, are offered, and the majority of
the etadente choose1, ancient history,"
he concluded :

Y. LL A LADIES' NIGHTS
0r:CE EVERY FORTmGKT

; 'A new plan, of ladies nirits: at ihe
Y. M. C A. will be Introduced tomor-
row evening. Members . may bring
their - lady frienda to dinnr ia-- the
cafeteria from S:3a toZ o'cleek r

After dinner the bowlin; alleya and
bliliaxd rooma. will bo open, to ladles
as well as men' at" the usnat rates.
Bowling: has. always prorata popular
feature with, the ladles, and i ta-- ex
pected many win take- - adraotaga of
tho opportunity to rolbtomorrovr ma-lug-.'

.,.'-- ' r .t - .: -

This is to be the first of a series
of informal ladies' nights at the V. M.

C. A. which are planned for every
ether Friday evening. The features i

will be the cafeteria dlnnerr followed
by bowling and billiards for all who;
wish to enloy-tne- se popuuir
All ladies who wish to-com- e are.in- -

' vited. to. do. so by the assoclatlca, man--

march along King street to the statue
Kamehameha la. the Judiciary

1 buUdin grounds. From the statue the
'parade wfll. continue to-th- e front of
,tbecapltoi balldlng, where It will ha
j P4- Hale na AM Scietr
" will be ahown the brer ot

J

!
--Kakailixnoko.-. Kamehameha a war

' ' ' '; Vwi ITurning half leflronvthJa point, the
P proJe? to bandstand.

members of the varloua lodges.
Immediately i following - tb parade

there will be a public meeting at the
band stand where i patriotic exercises
will be held. An address will be de-
livered In English, by Rex Akaiko Asa-n- a,

and one in Hawaiian by David Ka
buhl? Judge jA.S. ;Mahauiu will be
master of ceremonies.

At 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon a
pageant will be presented at Kapfolanl
park, which will be a page from the
history- - ef .the life? ami work of Kar
mehamefaa the Great i Tbe approprU
ate costumes and leading thought - of
the pageant will --make the affair, most
interesting. V

In.tho evening a. ball will be given
In the national guard acmery, begia-sin- g

at. 8:15 otiocfc The- Hawaiian
lodgea will be present t The nubile
will be admiUed. by tickets-wiUc- n are
to begfcren out next "week, free of
charge, from office, .214. iMcCandlees
building. An, orchestra of. about 10
pieces will furnish music. ' .:

All events j of i the celebration, will
be frpe to the public. Admission, fees
at tiny of 'the ett?rclseswlir be a
violation, of the: .rules, of . the commit
te -- "Aloha" is to be. the ruling spirit
of the oay." v '. ; ; 't ,. : ...
t Following, are thetHAwalIani socia-tie- s

which will, take, part In. the cele-
bration, the presidents of which con
dcsb th.generaL:OommIttee .Dele
gtea representing, aocietie on other
islands, Hul Kamehameha,. Hui Kaa-humaa-a,

Hui. JCalama, ilutdwi Kane,
HulOiwJ Wahine, Court LunaUl Uui
Poela; Wahine; Phoenix: Lodge; : ilui
Peola Kane, Hui Afanawaieawa..n.L
IX Kamebamehaj Alumni, : ; Young
People's League, Kawalahao Alumnae,
Kamaa amehaAlamnl u U t u

The committees ia charge of the va-
rious events, are as follows: ,v

:

. Church, services, and. decoraiiens-Mr- s.
Li- Aholo, Mra. IL IL Webb. Mrs.

C . Hollowajr and, Airs. C. X Roblo-son- ,

chairman. ' i C uV'".;t-
ParatDe-rCa- pt Robert Parker Wat

pa, grand; marshal, , and, Oscar Cox,
tide. - ht K J ': 'kJl-!"--:.:V!.-

v Decorations Mrs. E. ' D. Tenner,
chairman; Mrs. George Herbert, Mra.
Charles. F. .Chingwoath, Mrs. Gerrit
Pi Wlidee. --v m :r - Hm i t

. Pageant Mra. Ellen Dwight, Mrs.
UeletuWehlK Mrs, H. H. Webb, Mrs,
Aha-- Ayau, Mm J. R. Holt, Mrs. R. Wl
Shingle, Mrs. J. C Lane. Mrs. Edgar
lienriques, Mrs C. & Holloway, chair-
man; Mrs. ' J. R. GaJt irrr. L.' Aholo,
Edward Genett, Samuel Nnuanu and
Sam C. Dwbtht - u , -

aU Mrs. a C Dwight, W. R. Shin-
gle, C. F. Chillihgworth and J. C. Lane,
chairman t -- n- j .--r ,

). 1.

3
: .. i ,

R C. Choy npas'yesterday treated for
burns received while, riding. motor--
cyele near thi corner off.King. street
and.Xwilel road. The machine it is
believed took fire through combustion

.ir .'.v . j LijwL j 4si - I.

ana explosion ox lis gaBoune. tana..

After a collision between a motor-
cycle ridden by'Ktm W and automo-
bile No. 20G3 oir i Ktar street, . near
Aala lanfi, 'the parties agreed to a" set-
tlement s ofit of court The
police were called to the accident The
cyclist - declined to go to the hos-
pital, for treatment v v '

J. Sukakofft1 a Russian alleged to
have been much, under the influence
of liquor, fell; froni a hack while, be-ln- g

takeo to Camp S on Vlaeyard
street . The man was today' treated
at the hospital for several deW cuts
cn the head and shoulders. His; In-

juries are. not expected to prove se-ripui- t-.

1..-- . , i r iiv. M ...

Police Officer Enright dropped into
a- - Beretania street billiard, room . early
this morning, and' before leaving : the
premises arrested ' Kalis .Waine and
Keolani. alleged ' to. have been ' Impli-catB- d

ln tho. theft of.' a number of
rubber curtains, and. blanket recently
taken from automobiles. The. police
bare, received-- many complaints frem
owners of cars who reported articles
missing when cars were left standing
down-- tewix The officer, coafiBcatett a

of piynder which mrr kwahs
identification at police rbediptRrtera.

H. Kishi, whose troubles' as a cater-
er were aired in the bast legislature. Is
coming back to HonolsFo.-- : ia a stip-ulatlos-)

filed in clrcuit court toda be
tween-- the-- partieT'tn ithe assumpsit
suit of E: C Peters against Klaha: de-

fendant and Territoriial Auditor J.' H.
Flsner, garnishee, it Is agreed that the
case- - be. set - for trial some day . thm
months fllowing?the eturn" otKMil
from San Francisca "

- ?

agemenU Membera of the Y. M. C. A.
are Invited. to bring their lady friends.

WANTED.

a- - r
Clean rags for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

onice. : ; Clil-t- f

Mayor antfluDenisortg-i- f
lX..FaVOr;Spending $20,010 -- .

tfj fbr ExnlOratiOlr '
T rUty W- I tft
FVty Inllllon'Vato

filtered water a day, with, no expense -
.

of bulWtag reservoirs and keeping
thAin riMm, nt r ouv lor DsniH. i

lng, is avaifabio for the city of Hono-- j

lulu, in . the trained judgment of Ji T.
MeCrossonvione of the few hydro-graphic

wizards who have made Ha-
waii famous lavthe realm of artificial
Irritation. '

.Water, too, which would be abso-
lutely Immune from centamination by
sedboeni or atarm, e fouling by man
or beast from its exit at the fountain
head, after filtration through a thou-
sand feet of'lava rock, until released
at the tan- of the consumer.

Water, moreover, which, though re--
quiring an outlay of $1,500,000 for its
development, .would really cost the
taxpayers nothing but, on the con-
trary, yield a surplus of revenue to
the municipal coffers. .

Mr. McCrosson propounded this
large scheme of improving tho water
supply of Honolulu at a lunch eon-- pro-vide- d

by. Jorgen Jorgensen,cootraat-in- g

engineer of the Walahote tunnel;
for the mayor and supervisors veith a
few other guests, on. the. return of' the"
party to his residence; camp frem a
visit to the north, portal-o- f that great
work yesterdiysflThe host was in xlill
agreement with arJWker, and av!
Inc- - constructed SO jaiUes, of irrigating
tannels- - 4nt theseilslaaaaihis jpinrtoa
naturally had weight-lJUrilJorgense-B

and Mr. McCssottiiwura being .plled
with questions ?on Ohe. robject..when
the happy thought eccurred to. Super-viso- p

Shingle to call Mu MeCroason
for a nected'taik!r?'r4

"Talk, about y Po4notton;Ckm.
mitteo nd promotion' literature why,
If wft.'Quid. say thaff Honolalui. re
ceives wafier that he. filtered through,
from lfiOOito 2000. feeof whaaikirock
we - would be able; to (Bay something
that no other city In; the world could
mt Mr. McCnDasnn'-besan- . -- 'l

He then, went Into figures. After ex
pressing the belief thai $0,000,000 gal?
Ions dailT Could be had from the Koo
au range,;; wlGx very litUev trouble in

adjusting private . rigbts, - he- - pointed
out that the present dally ! water con
sumption 10 Honolulu Is firem 17,000,-00- 0

to 18,06dJ)0a gallons. Make it 0-

galIon for increased demand,;
and there waa' left 20.00OJ)OO gallons
that, the s$eaker.was positive, would
have a sale tQ plantations on the lee- -'

wrd side of ave island at the rate of
f5e mfllion gallons dally per

the city would have a
revenue ot IM0 tye meeting inter
est atui-pe- r csnion, the tunnek; cost,
beaideatlia jinking tunid; for retire
insuL-o- t the. bonds ai.maturUyvvitb a
considerabie, surplus oyer- -:

' r " ?

M, Jocseasen advised that the TfaU!
bee. sectoiw nextio tho Waiahole sec-

tion toward the Pali, rwas the place
to try for-- the, hidden, reservoirs. - Hia
firm belief based ; on .both hla. pros-pectkr&a-

development operations at
Waiaholej thativaabTeaqurcesi exist
In that iiuarter la lOOXfeet

4n. that directlpnne strnpk a yield of
J.QO&dufr.AgaHQna : when; he receivea
orders. tot abiandoa. thai particular:
tuanfeL'HiThei Walheal section, - it aa,
pointed Out,'would give. a point of de-

livery five miles nearer town than; the
Punaluu, water scheme; suggested by
Hydrographer - Larrlsoh, r which," be-

sides. Involved payment, of rent to the
WahvhQle;Water Company for passagk
of the water through. Its tuntteh More-
over;' the. WalaholeV works had shown ;

that tner probability of a large supply
toward the Pah --wae-great The-feed-- J

Ing'-tunne- extending 4 1-- 3 miles into
Kahana, te drain the; purchased watei
aouTceav had devfetotked edmparatively
little water, while-- the-- mailt tunnel- - of. j

14,443 feet from the soutn to the nortir
PQitalthough designed merely for a
traosmiaaloni .aqueduct - H .yielding-enonnou- s

volumes, at both portals .Al-

though the. north- - end . has- - reached) a
penetratianj of but .1 800' feet,,it is. emit-
ting about 20,000,000 gallons daily, car-rie- d

off hy. tw; large-bpr- ft pipe linea
and - utilised in - the gulch- - below Ut
producthg an the power reqnlred. In.
the worka,afbQth ends.;ii - s --V-;

. it tras' fui;ther.avised by; Mr Jor-gense- n.

that: prellmjury trial drifts
be made' from the --Koolan sMe of the
mountain,,, as. water war likely tqrbe
fbund directly under' the ridge. To
reach it from the other side would in-

volve tunneling a distance of perhaps
two. milesi.-- fPhis ; would be '. expensive
prospecting'wlth the chance of missing
the right . spot;--' ' agafnstrv trial
driveef - otj. pfobably..? not- - ffiore-tha-n

mpfee - from ? the ', wind-
ward side. v Ont - the way home
Mr- - Jorgensen pointed out. two living
streams gushing out of the faefe of the
cliffs,- - )0OleeC elevation
mite or two from, the belb-road- r

. TWa
is. la tfl wkflreo Section aud the nat-
ural'; outflow 'here 1 strongly - confirms
his theory 'o tmmeuso; resources be
hind. In his opinion the water ahould
be found at-th- e, Wffio "TOO -- foot con-
tour, which) would- - gite. all' thai head
required for the city'a higher levels, ...

Around ther luucheoti board - there
r unaiUmooa iagreemeiit ot the su-

pervisors,- only one being absent 'and
th tmayor i concurring, that 1200 or
$30,000 for a1 preliminary sujevy' oti
the scheme would be moneys wisely
expended. It waa-- most- - gradfyla to
have Mr. Jorgensen volunteer his-sep-vic- ea

as member of an ladyttory
commission cut the matter, J : 1

The-- inspection' tho interior of
the north lortal was a rare adventure
for the. guests indulged in. by all exd
cept two no:of the latter hhT tak-
en;: the "bath" before; ant) the. othar
waa sufferiflS froml a celtL . Clad-- in
nothing more than, shirts" and slickers,i
with sou'wester hatsv the explorers
were carried'.-upo- n the - working
trolleys. They" found the ' drfllers-- f

working to tw; and one-hal- f k feet" ot
waters ' After, they had, been . absent
mom than,' half aa hour, "the-liul- fe

train emerged .with none -- of them

s V

tripi?i the Kahana tunnel, and socqf
afterwllrdf, they filed' down the slop

the rear of u tho works, having
of a hole-acm- e distance m

e oods. ;

-- At the portal the ofWrigs of the
air comoreesor. power drill-sharpen- er

nd other machinery 1 were kUeresM
Ing. On. the way back: to the contract
or headquarter the train stopped te
give the? party 'a look at the electric
generating plant, about which Mr. Mc-

Crosson hair enthusiastically descant-
ed. Rain was then falling smartly,
and the negotiation of the steep and
alinpery trail in the gulch was itself
no mean adventure. f

A Pelteu vater wheel of 400 horse-
power is operated by a head of some
10,000,6001 gallons with a fall of 260
feet through one of the huge dis-
charge, flumes' out of the tunneh Thla
plant was devised by Mr. Jorgensen
on taking held ' of tho mighty under-
taking in. substitution for a costly
gasoih-power- ' plant installed, by hia
predecessor. It' Is saving its cd&
several- - time wer; 4a-- ? expenao 'of
working;'' Besides taking-care- - of i all
the4 machinery at the north portal, tbi
power is carried over 'the, lofty ridges
to .perform like service at thWaltr'
vraoutleU "

1 There remains 2300 feet to be bored
lroW; ttie' north end to connect with
the r;st of - ine-- tunned and owing to
the great volume of water now en
eountered thlat is ; proving the ; most
dlfflcaJt part of the "whole. . The ma-
terial . is . blue lava. rock and the
dynamite charges have toV be Incased
In tin . tubes. Also; for getting rid of
the material, the electric trolleys, will
shortly hjave to.be abandoned m-- favor!
of cable traction, the water now 1

terfermg .with the motors though" th
track is elevated 18 Inches.' The work'
ers are in water to their waists. '

, One of the things that appealed
strongly to the party was the scenic
grandeur traversed ou the railroad
from the plain below to the works: It
was remarked that if the narrow
gauge track, with Jts various switch-
backs,''' wndmg, nip grade sometimes
of 9 per. cent through, a ggrgeous for
eat- - ot timber and flowering; trees,, re-plet- e

wiUr rare parasitic growths and
here axid there biinches of fern decor
ating' ofty 'crotches, the verdure
clad mountain pinnacles surmounting
almost vertical cliffs forming an in-

describably majestic skyline If the
track were preserved and developed
into a : comfortable tourist railway,
there would be no promotion asset la
the. Islands which could surpass, it
From'. thW' W3-f- o v elevatlpn at' the
tunnel inputhv there-- ia a. v combined
rtoirntaiij and dcead vlerw of raxe.aiaa-nlficepce,-whil- e

'theHcod atmosuhare
and abundance of water are adjuncts
of. that, would he
hard to duplicate. : : '

s It was. a grand day's outios. th& par
ty had,- - from 9 h the morning, until) 4
h 'tae.afterno&- - between departing
and i returning, u: iMr. Jorgenseu's
guests - wcto Mayor !'LAn,E HLitf
WatsoUv-- visiting, tnurist; Supervir
flC Ahla, ; Arnold; vHoUmger, tKorneri
Logau --and Shinglei te "order of rolM
chlfr Ji ?T. McCrossdn," City Engineer
Whltehouse, J. A. Balch, Robert Blck
neli, Friti Koelling and Mr." FarrelU
They wereA invited to , make , another
excursion to the Waiawa ? portal of
the tunnel tomorrow.

liilll
(Continued' from : pag;e one)

treacherous t reef that surround the
atollv waa a remnant of the stem: of
the'Framv- - Captaiu,: Stubb- - and his
men? presented sad spectacle.. They
vere-- praeticaDyt naked and ' emaciated
frem- - sr trying: experience tor' an open
boat and living on-a- a fslaad practicab-
ly denuded of plant or animal llfet

The d'Amboiee tofflcer-nBturoe- d" to
his ahip'-an- reported ' the eonditions
feund off thfr island? ' J'wo heat : Toads
of provisions were despatched to? the
distressed seamen. H . ' ' ?''--- -.

Their sufferings had covered a. pe-
riod of about two-- months. The little
Frara- - left Lyttletown,, T,- - Zi, the lab
ter tart' of February and - when about
80dttHe'; from; MaWcn "the' barfcT

to ride?sOttt' a" hurricane,' It
finally 'made the island under a jury
rig late in March. While off shore
another-stor- m 'of greatr fary than
thaVonen preceding . 'i - finished - the
vessel. - ltjudhighontthe rocks and
Wjtthto ' two hour -- it Was a'.-m- s' of
wreckage Officers and 'men losf
everything.... UUle. was saved in the)
line of -- wateir op food; buti all officers
and thw crew reached ahore safely. i

- A sailor ellmhed the toir of the
tallest palm, tree, where ; he fastened
a colored : shirt. "It was this; signal
that attracted the, attention: iaf the
men in the French bark, then scud
ding Bortlrwaad'with ar cargU of coal
for San. Francisco. . ' "

Captain Stubbe refused to leave the
island, saying that he believed a small
steamer- - had been, ordered ta leave
Sydney to pick up the castaways. Be
sides the master, a mate; 'supercargo
and doctor; a carpenter and cook were
members cf the colony: The Island
supports a --small number of natives
who are - each year' taken . from the
Cook islands, to- - work' the phosphate
ueus. i ue isiauaers bjv saiu itr oe ia
sore straItaTheyi have' hot received
fresh supplea-- p provlsftMnr for many
months. . 'Cj '

'mmOut on Oahu avenue near Kameha-
meha street is a strip or. pavement
7i feet la. length, extending from the
curWine t6 the center of the street. ; It
appears like an oasis in a desert'of
nrutf to autotnoblifsts, afid Is explained
as follows by J. A. Oilman, manager of
the BTtulithlc Paving Company of Ihv
nolulu:
, "Some time ago I promised my
daughter, who Is building a house on
pahu avenue, that I would pave with
warrenlte In front of her place, so this
I have done. I made out my applica-
tion nd filed It with City Engineer
Whltehouse per his recommendation,
men the written permit was issuea
May 26 by County Clerk Kalauoka-lani.- "

- Gilmaa says he got the grade esti-
mate, from the city engineer's office.
This street is Included in those which
the superviscra propose to Improve in
the Manoa Improvement district and
the grader, has not been established as
iet fey- - the 'supervisors, so ..that if
the; grade; fa-'l- anyway different trbm
the estimate supplied by the city en-giae-

iefficeii unless Mr. Gtlmani is
'khidteaoagh- - tw tear up his pavement
tad to conform, with the new
grade.' the city must either pay for the
relaying; work or-suff- a long bump

Lor hole in: the street, as. the ease may
,bei.". ' ' " H n-- .

"Ther'spitlicatfoit together with an
appended recommendation from C A.
W1demann.deputy in Whitehouse's
office wha' signed for . the city engi--
neer,! 'came into my office May 27,"
said the county clerk todays rand . it

imaaca tt: pncticafly compulsory for
m-t- grant' the permit" r

m The raattev was called to the at--

Itentlbn of? Mayor Laue.'

ilUfll
DB.SOSIEVE

? I' ':

Will there be enough left of the
F--4. to - provide any information' ot
value, as to the. cause-- of the accident
which ? sent it ' to the bottom of r the
sea March: 2last? .: ? ; j

" -- TSit lar ther qustioh that navy mei
are asking each other today, after,
divers who went down 4

g

reported still' further damage to the
hull of the sunken; boat -- 1 i , 1

. The-- divers- - believe; although' they
are; not certain, that th top ot the
conning 'tower ban'-- - been tan OfL
Owing to the position of. the boat far
over on her starboard shle the; conning
tower. is imbedded' to' sand; and it 1st

difficult to sea whether It is ia shape
or not. If ' lb ta-- ! carried "away will
be more difficult to attach a line to
pull the boat to aneven keel,

The plan, this morning was to 'reeve
a lino.troundl the conning tower; pass
both' ends to the tug- - Navajo, and right
tha boat, to minimize further, damage
while the-new-st- eel lifting? Cylinders
Ngereheing constructed at Mare IslandJ

.Discm Crllly. and .Drellishak went
down and after a long stay under wa-

ter reported, that the exact condition,
ef the con nip g tower was doubtful.
The tugj' was ordered Into the harbor
and a 'conference ' between the1 divers
and the officers in. charge of-th- slv-age- "

work called, on board the Alert.
When all the facta are. at band. Naval
Constructor Furer Lieut -- mith and
their assistants will- - come : to' a-- de
cision; aa to the next move. :

fr';condltion for, work, wero- - almost
Ideal; this mornings' There waa no
surt and hardly any swell running and
tha sunken submarine was plainly yhv
to the stern of-- tho submarine and one
to; tho bow, each : carryipg a marker
ible froiu the surface. , ; :

. The two divera attached wirft line
bnoy so. that the- - lie of the boat can
be' permanently known. . . '
.; Drellishak and Crllly also- - plugged
up, several ot tho smaller, hole in the
boat's side, and a big canvas mat is
now being made aboard the Maryland
to cover the gaping rent to the' bow.
It is hoped tov this war to prevent
sand ' drifting ,kito- - the- - hull to any
quantity sad, kr. keep; out marine life:

.A move toward the abolition of all
hopse racing to England until the. end)
of they wan waa started to the. House
ot Commonsi - ? - -

-
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HATElBluG
Supervisor . William Ahla haa an-

nounced his candidacy from Precinct
10 as a delegate to the municipal char
ter convention to be held to Septem-
ber. The election wll be held July 6.

1

"Being a city ofleiaC i, naturally un-

derstand! the charter and what cor-
rections are needed in it" said M r.
Ahla today; "so-- 1 have decided to be a
candidate." : ; y. .:y ;;: :"

Peter Baron, conductor of a crm-naaiu- m,

and Manuel Richards took out
petition, blanks today.' These blanks
must: contain ten ' signatures 'when:

'filed. An employe4 of the Pacific En-
gineering' Company has taken oof a
blank and William. Crawford has tak-
en out four blanks for friends, though
he says be opposes the convention
plan.' Others to take out blanks are:

Willism Thompson, Cr If. - Brown,
Johff M Young,' Edxiie Hanapf, Archie
Kahene, Francts X - Green,? John tL
Keoia, ueorge' naoiapa, vj. Testa,
R."W.' Aylett, C.. F. ' ChiUIngVforth,
Hfenry Peters," W.y A." "Bryan, . Robert
Ahuna and' Charles Kaulukukul : John
Hughes is also expected to be a can- -

dldate.
rr

uAftcorawr.ELEsswEfi
Tacor.iEFOKjr;s?ECTiori
At distinguished ; partyf ot Marconi1

wireless company officiala will ulsit
the. islands., this montA. Vice-Presi- -1

dent and. General Manager Nally and,
Chlet Engineer Taylor ef tha. high'
power stations, will ha Included la the
party which - will arrive, on the Mat-sonla- ,'

June 22, and wilt be here, fbr
several weeks on an Inspection' trip.

53t 'W -'-' '- - -- l

Bordered chiffons; 'one of 'the most
attractive materiils for warm weather
have been revived for the summer.
Vcfold; sore or-fevex- s blisters are oft-

en the result ot ' gland infection . or
some Intestinal, absorption, it is best
not to tamper with them at all. "

JJ ,V ... ' V ff )'

Tan can stoo. that awful' itch from
Muma and. otaar- - mkia troublas to two
seconds. - . . . , .'- - '.

Seems too kWl tQ be tnidbut It fa
tiuer and ws vonca for ttjust s few drop t h almpls cooj-U-ur,

wash, the D.D.D.. Prescription for
eczema, .and the itch stops instantly.
We give yea-- eaouth W prove It, tar
M mantm. , -- 'i '' 1:. , ' '.

it

Feed

if

hree fine mealu every day-Swee- t

Round the lalasd tc auto, I4.C0.
Lewia Stables. - Phone 2142-A- 4n

Chirtning new models; fa' dress1 And
street hats are being aha, n giMIItoa
& Parsons. Adv. v !

To 'talk-- to the ether tslandx to
ships It' sea. td Samoa use th Mo
tual wifelesa,' Fhrnia" I5T4, r;

The Goodwin, only exclusiv4 corset
shop toHbnoTuii; absolutely new 1315
models; Pantheon.' bldg.-rAd- T.

' See the. different styles of '"rictrc-Ex-a
at the'Bergstrca 'Music Co.. Ltd

Also hear the neW Victor TecordA v

r Mot weather intns Palm Beach
suits and Palm Beach suits Ineas' the
Ideal Clothing Co.V Lt4'.--St Hotel
street. Pan thebd hull4lnr.'-
' Beautiry yb&r home "with, aotad Qf

those splendid pictures, framed or un
framed; it the Honolulu Picture Fram- -

flng Co. Bethel near Hotet- - ' '

:J Start saving--sn- d stick to the pTah

your earningah to -- the savin ss depart1'
meat ol BIshopv 4 Cow bankers."
' IT thereV auythraj wroc to;your

poultry --yard, or If you hav a proo .

lenr that arises lu the care-6-f horses
cows; eta; take your'trouSJes. to'the
California Feed Co., Ltd. aad get their
expert advice. r . -- u.v

Perhapa ther.' best daily resjla-le- r Is
to say to yourself ' I'll resenber to
make a, deposit-t- o the Sack cf Hiwall
ttia' week and next' we!t,' nd tha
week, after-- Thea whed I'd-- hnibJaj to'
work as hard aad earn; A much as
I do now I'll hava a" eonfiortatlt stake
that wia keeg me.- -

:
v

t
"

rrcAnn hay C3cr:z cAc;t

, U, sti District Attorney ' Jeff
McCarn- - retufa. frqm,"

4

the mainland
with, the 'appointment a. 'ch!ai' justice --

of the supreme, court? This question
was being asked, to federal court clr- -'

cles this- - afternoon. It being, reported
that a rumor, to, this effect has- - come,
from ans authchttc souTci iTr. ' llc
Carnuoweter; says - that he' I cc?y t

goto? ,Tenn'., on builnwa
connected with, some civil cases;
,...r- - i '

'. O'O -- i '

iSTJirn1trTT'('nr'i tea ' 4

cur for eczema an4 tiav bea C
da not mika th mil' a.. ot r- -

fusing to try this soothing waT..- -

other drugslsts keen thie. JXD.D; .?re
criptiotv go to tijn It yoi can't eotr-- e

te ue but if you come to our etore. viwill give you-- the- - first 4olla.t bott : c,'
our poeitive no pay suarantee..that i-D- :

WiH sUUT VilU W VMVs . I ?, '

EM
Con. Alakca and Queeo.--

? M of Kilaucrl slicnLl
stop at: tbe Crater Hate1, wnere yoh'-ac- e mote and axe,
properjy lokcxl, after,-- he rates are lower and the, ser-

vice, aad food the 'hesL;V,The difFerrjco m rate? gQea.a,
long; way fa defray inj expenses on other auto trip you
may' Vant td tale he Crater Hotel is nearest to the
VolVanor Kilaneatike (extinet crater, $00 feet, dep), ETrla

Craters Caves, .etc.,. , :s. 'ritr.Hv f?ii

a
Matsonia passengers canV visit the, Yolcano. for" the ,

tonowingr - - ' n :r. V t.-- i i u '

Auto to and. from Volcano. ... ...... . . .y. .'i r.,$ 7.00

Hotel, per. day : (Ameyican plan) . . . . .v. i : ...Vr3.50
Stearner fare, (return)i-- . ? A . . V. . ... . 20.00;

It may not be-necessa-ry to go. to a Veterinary when your stecl; is aiTlirted --

with some seasonable ailment There areTRIEI ANTTRUBV Beinedka that: --

have been used for many years for such, complaints, and; theyj haxc ! heverr failed ; r

when used in. time. For such-- as. Colic, Galls Kidney Troubles, ' etc etrn there
are remedies which should be.in every stoek-owrier- s'. stable, medicine; chest.; itnd
fpr Bniises, etc,, there are salves and ointments which- - yori sfiouTdnt Ixi without.'
We have all siieh Kennedies? ami Salves in stock. Put your problem; up tojtt v

Company
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Hawaiian Hews Co.

In the Young Bids

Trie Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondenco
and wiH gladly furnish esti-
mates rolathro to tho modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
les. ". -

. ..

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel 6L, nr. Bethel SL

- New Ear Drops
- CRESCENT- - JEWELRY CO.

- Conkdng's Solf-FUNn- g

Fountain Pens
"'

- 1133 Fort SL, nr. Pauahl

LAUIIDEY
Ucccencer Boy

Phone 3461

SUva's Toggery
"? Limited ,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building.. King Street

Cantca Djy, Goods

Hotel SL, near Bethel St.

Y. TAICAKUV7A ci CD, -
', Limited. v.v,.:. ;

NAMCO" CRABS packed In
v Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

"

Nuuanu SL near . King St.

CcIIdjian Clolhes
- Sold On!; At.;,

The Glaribn

Etra Large: !

? tCliiubniersT
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE

Alakea SW near King

S p r i d klers
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

KInlSt Auto
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan Sam Peters
Antono Rodrigues Frank Baker

'

M. F. Costa Tony Cavaco

- NOTHING COUNTS LIKE --

SERVICEWE GIVE. IT.,
KERSHNER VULCANIZING

CO, LTD,
1177 Alakea St. Phono 2434

Fisk and Milter Tires.

4 Co.
PHONE 1128

m
) Embroideries

HAWAII A SOUTH
CEAS CURIC CO,

Yocag BoSdlsf

PACIFIC EfJGINEERIFiG
C0r.!PAfJY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing' and Con''
structing Engineers. :

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. .

r.r a v. . itnxrnx enrs you '
1

I.IMl'J r.ElTS TODAY

iREiira
FOR MURDER OF

PICTURE BRIDE

Jury Reaches Verdict of Guilty
in Pak Chi Ser Case After

j r Being Out Eight Minutes

"Guilty of murder in the first de- -

gree'was the verdict returned by the
jury against Pak Chi Ser, the Korean
who knifed his wife, a picture bride,
on May 24.

'

The jury was out only 8 minutes and
returned the verdict at z:45 o'clock
this afternoon.- Pak will be sentenced
Mondiy. tnoming at 9 o'clock. The
penalty., is. death.

1 spent $300 to get that woman
Here and she was no poioieL

This Is, what Pak Chi Ser, a Korean
charted vita murder In the first de
gree, told the crowd that captured him
in Llliha street the night of May 21

after It is alleged he. killed his wife.
KJm cnung Hee, according to iesu
mony given from the witness stand la
Circuit Judge Ashford's ' court this
mcrnfng by George Hameku, a form
er police officer. . Hameku added that
the Korean had told him he killed his
wife;,;. v - '

.

Uttle difficulty was experienced In
securing: a iury to try the case. Thi
members of the Jury are A. K. Smythe,
E. F. Aguiar. F. Wf Wichraan, W. M
Mraitcn, W. Li Laton, E. O. GonsalYes.
Jack Milton. (L Wallace, W,- - M

Buchanan; W. T. Rape-so- , H. E. Spfcet
and George W. Xawaakoa. '

Prior to the beginning 'of the trial
the Korean withdrew his plea of not
guilty and entered a plea of guilty tf
murder in tue first degree. ' The court
asked the defendant if he knew the
consequences of being found guilty ol
such a charge. Pak Chi Ser answered
that he did. The court refused to al-

low the plea and upon advice of coun
sel. the Korean entered a plea of not
guilty. :.y-- r'-

PIIOSAIC PILIKIA r

OF JUDGE PUT IN

WL fO'TRY

Beautiful,' tropical maiden
Sweltering m the heat' -- r

Seeking a quiet, cool haven
pining to nibble.of-- sweet

She hied herself to a nool
Hidden beneath a hedge

And took from "her breast a book
And she read and read and read.

When, of a sudden, she spied
Through a small rent in the hedge

The Judge he was out taking a ride;
He came on, right toward her hedge

rV

As he .neared her location"
His face shown consternation,

His car, she bucked and she balked
And the wheels would not turn.

Then, for the Judge, it looked like t
s . walk:; ,

Ko. ;'for . he. stopped and . decided
'.. he'd churn.. . : , ,

He grabbed ' at the crank
Muttering, "Oh

As he gave it a' yank
,.. And .much, more did he say.,
Before the tmseen maiden

On. that memorable day; :

He 'raved andkhe cussed ''- -

Till she thought Jie would bust

She 'could stand It no longer i
Then, like a March hare

Glancing thither and yonder, i

r She fairly flew through the air.

She moved with such haste
Much noise did Bhe loose

And she sure set a pace '

;. For that silly old goose.

He'd noticed her flight
r And knew he'd offended,

Then he thought of his plight-H- ow

could he amend It?
"Ah! I have it," he thought

As the maiden, elusive, he finally
- ciughL " .' : - "

This is as far as we dare try. to
tellfit in po'try. Anyway, tho judge
coaxed. . the young lady to return to
his car and from beneath the seat.
where he kept It for safety, he pro-
duced a box of that famous Orange
Blossom candy. That set, him right,
ill right He 8 wears by it to this day
as a "fixer," as "well as to Its quality.
"Where. does heget it?T--rWhy- ;t at
thv Hanrtfnln rifni-- - Rtnro . - TThAnht
everybody, knew that Xirl: ' J i

BENEFIT FOR OPERA 1 i

STARS AT COLONIAL
150 music lovers were given

a rare treat last night the occasion
being a benefit concert given by three
ct the principals or the Bevani Opera
Company, 'who have sung their way
into the hearts of Honolulu folks durin-

g-the past six weeks.; Tbs-- affair
took place at' the Colonial TioteL the
broad lanai forming an excellent con-
cert hall for a tropical evening. .

' A w ell-select- program , of eight
numbers was sung by Miss Hazel San-born- e.

Miss Louisa Silva and " SIgnor
Cavadore, ':Mrs. L Tenney Peck prov-
ed a" sympathetic accompanist Every
number was encored and the Vocalists
were generous In their responses. X

I Tor Ta, vr.k, Watery XrS aod

u CiUAUULATED EYELIDS
V. arUa CmuI Smart Soothes Ci Pala

nOXOLTOTT ' STAIt-BULCElWTT-
Hr HSilAY, ".TfXK 3. 1013:

' Owing to illness, i. P. Cooke has
been excused' from the federal grand
jury for the term by Judge'C V. Clem- - f

one. -- ;

jA meeting oi tpeFree Kindergarten ?

and Children's Aid Association wilt be
held in the Library of Hawaii at 0:30
n'clofk tomorrow momtnr. !

The regular weekly meeting of the
Promotion ommittee will be held in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

: Miss Cora C. Vaughney, associate
secretary of the Y. W. C, A., Is spend-
ing her vacation during the month of
June on the beach at WaikikL

.Mr. i - - r, i

iue regular mming o me r ree. .tr. ,. ,.....;
M,tiM ni ha smv Tr, 4 i

"at .sn in tho uhrarv nf Hsii. ,-
, The tenth annual accounts of Rich-

ard

t

H. Trent, guardian of the estate
of Rebecca Panee Hameku, an alleged
spendthrift, have been filed in circuit
court. v .'

Two divorce suits have been filed in
circuit court since June 1. The last
action is that of Mrs. Miriam Kaia
against Sam Kaia.

The religious work committee of
the Y. W. C. A. held a brief session
this morning to lay plans for religious
work this coming falL The Homestead
committee will meet at the Homestead
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. ,

The "Fresh Air Fund" of Palama
Settlement for the establishment of a
mothers' summer camp at Walalua
took a decided jump yesterday and
reached a total of $1121. This makes
the rushing of work on the building
possible.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the Y. W. C. A. has been called for
next Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
The directors wish to announce that
all " their meetings are held in the
Y. Wye.' A. office in the Boston build-
ing, and not at the Homestead. v

The members of the River Street
Japanese' Methodist church will hold
a bazaar and cooked food sale in the
Sacbs. building at peretania arid Fort

weelc.- - There irilt be many fancy and
useful articles for sale in connection i.

with thls.basaar.;

The final accounts of the Hawaiian
Trust Company, executor of the will
of Ida M.; Pope.; deceased, have been
approved ' by Circuit' Judge Whitney
ind the executor discharged. ; Kather- -

Jne .Pope and Anna Pope of Chicago,
sisters of . the late Ida i;. Pope,, ar4
tamed as residuary legatees!

: Materiai reduction in hotel rates at
the Volcano House has been made for
the period between Jutte 19 and Sep-
tember 29. Tickets can be bought at
the ; rhter-lslan- d '; Steam Navigation
Company for $50 which include steam
sr accommodations on the Mauna Kea
both ways .and eight days at the Vol-
cano' House. .' '

, ,

Letters telling about Pineapple Day.
November 23, were sent yesterday to
all the congressmen who vlsired Ha-
waii, by Acting Secretary Taylor of
the Promotion Committee. A second
series Of letters will be sent to the
wives' of the congressmen to insure a
pineapple celebration in different parts
of the United States, where the con-
gressmen hail from,, : ;.'

Claims against the territory for dam-
ages to property during the re"clama-tlo- n

work at Kewalo by the depart-
ment of public works now aggregate
nearly. $20,000. v M. Almeida, Jr., asks
t254.50,- - --aggie : Mnller- - $1$S, Mana
Pauoa $100; John M. Kealoha $157 and
Mrs. C N. Kyau $68.25. These f are j

the latest claims-file- d and they bring

The friends of St Andrew's priory
will all be cordially "welcomed" on the
school grounds on Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock to witness the choosing
and crowning of a flower queen and

i

a Tlower play." The young girls and
the tiny tots, singing the : praises ol
the flowers they represent will be a
pretty sight The play ends with folk
dancing before the newly chosen
queen. : v,

Fukuzo Nakashlma Is the name oi
the Japanese who died on a Rapid
Transit car late Sunday night Yes
terday the wife of the dead man call-
ed at the office of the department of
1tal statistics and told the authori aties who she was. She had learned

only a short time before she called
at the office that her husband was
dead. Nakashlma was s native of
YamagucU-ken- , Japan, and was 47
years old. The remsms were cremat- -

ea. (

.The Municipal Research Club,
which Is leading in the movement to
arouse interest in the coming charter
Convention, will hold s meeting next
Monday night, at 8 o'clock . in " the
Chamber of Commerce rooms to hear
urther reports from special commit

tees appointed to.inducec good men to
stand for election to the convention

Owing to the . Kame'nameha day
sertice at the Kawaiahao church
next Sunday morning the Young Peo
ple's League will suspend its own ser-
vice of worship and will ' participate
With, the Hawaiian lodges, of the city
in attending the service at Kawaiahao.
John R. Desha, secretary to Ha- -

Growing Children :

frequently need a food tonic and tissue
.builder for their apod health. . ; ,

Uti Emulsion
Vis the prescription for thisl"'"'" v

; Benson, Smith d Co., Ltd. .
" s

DOl'MSTOCIi

PAYS 00,000;

CUT PAR VALUE

Sale of Harbor Property Results
in Big Cash Distribution

to Shareholders

As a result of the cash sale, of the
Dowsett Company, Limited, property
on the .Kalihi side of the harbor to
the Inter-Islan- d "Steam Navigation
Company for $340,000 recently, the
Lnrnarii vuiuui.iiuu tut.:uuo .v

tribute faWwa cash among us stock
holders, and decrease the par value ol
.It. stock from 10 to $30 per share.

An application to tots effect was
filed 'In the office of Territorial Treas
urer McCarthy today by Attorney
Clarence Olson. It states that a meet
ing of the stockholders was held and
the reduction of stock Value and the
distribution of $300,000 to the stock
holders was decided upon. The docu
ment states that 5845 shares were rep
resented at the meeting. '

One of the stockholders said today
that the distribution was decided upon
rather than a of the en
tire $340,000 realized, from the sale of
the Kalihi channel property. (

A dredger from Pearl Harbor has
been brought to Honolulu to begin
work on deepening a slip 200 feet wide
and about 800 feet ' long which wil
mark the- - beginning of extensive ini
pfovement at the point' of the harbor
bordering on the Dowsett property re-

cently acquired by ' the' 'Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. Dredging
will be , done to an extent to permit
the passage of three steamers in the
slip. The company; also 'proposes to
rush , work on the construction o
wharves and buildings-t- o take care
of their increasing business at the
terminal. Before the work is finished
more r than $1,000,000 may be spent
Lining the canal or - slln .. will be
wharves constructed of concrete.

-- mmmm
Another extra dividend, a disburse

ment w ipen share on. the capita
stock of the Waimanalo Sugar; Com
pany, payable June 30, was announced
oa change tcday. The dividend wH

AlMOfyW tomway, having
only outstanding. The
last sale; of . tbe stock was at 27H
with no bids, nor offers for many days.

iAU .other . sugar; , issue a were , firm
Kilo Common was bid for at 50, but
no offerings were ,mad e.v

- The annual convention of the Oahu
Toung People's - Christian Union has
neen poscponea uniu iurtner nouce
The , convention was , scheduled to be
held in . Central Union church tomorr
row,iightl j .y

wail's delegate to congress, will speak,
to the league : the. following , Sunday,
instead of next Sunday as scheduled
It is requested that all the members
of the league be present at Kawaiahao.

The April-Ma-y report of Judge Ash
ford's division;. of circuit court : is be
ihg compiled by Clerk Huron K
Ashford. The'report jshow's that dur
ing the two months 42 cases were dis-
posed or by nolle prosequi, appeals
withdrawn and :trials. .'

.:.t ; i : - . . i "':.
(XA 4eciar4tin;V ojf Intention to be- -

come an American ciuzen nas oeen
iled In federal court by August Chris

tianvSpohler, a native of Bremen, Ger- -

knnv : f.-fL- f ,

.Upon a warrant sworn to by Ralph
Johnstone,, ; deputy Internal revenue
collectbr, Ah Quan, a Chinese, has
been - arrested by the United States

kmarsnai s oince cnargea wun naving
derivative of opium in his posses

sion. Quan's bond has been fixed at
1500.:

The territorial grand jury. In ses
sion this afternoon, is believed to be
investigating the cascr of Antone Sush
kevsky, charged with burglary in the
first degree, In that he Is alleged to
have recently attempted to break into
two local stores. Antone recently was
acquitted ;Jn circuit , court on a burg-
lary charge. Not long agohe served

term In Oahu prison for robbing the
poor box at the Catholic. church. The
grand jury, also may begin an investi-
gation of the case of Frank Hoogs,
who' is - alleged . to have embezzled
more thaa $10,000 from the bank of
Hawaii. ' '

: . ?

I

'2 Our SpeclaVw'ibTicki6n Sun-da- y,

June 6, will be' made pi
red raspberry: ice cream.

Take advantage of our Ice
cream service this hot weather
and "satisfy your appetite with
a real .cooling, rich and tempt-
ing food. Phone 1542.

-

Honolda Dairymen's

PW'-'Ml- f
.

r'
" ,..?, riA sir

JlL--

DOUGHNUTS SHOULD NOT BE
EATEN. ;':;.."

The simple little , doughnut Is
hard to digest and has been known
to cause serious trouble. But if
you must eat them, take ONE
SPOONFUL of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc.. as mixed In Adler-I-ka-!

and all sour stomach, gas and
constipation Is relieved AT ONCE.
This mixture ; is so POWERFUL
and cleanses bowels' so thorough
that ONE bottle nas relieved mild
cases appendicitis.

One spoonful Adler4-k- a ; ONLY
TWICE a week keeps entire system
CLEAN and prevents appendicitis.
Most medicines act only on lower
bowel, Adler-i-k- a acts oa ; BOTI I
lower and upper bowel. TEN
MINUTES after taking effect b-
eginsthe INSTANT action is sur-
prising. Although powerful, it
works GENTLY and NEVER
gripes. The Hollister Drug Co. 4 :

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
Framed and
' Unf ranted

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
Bethel, near Hotel

Three fine I meals
every day i

--"Svyeet Shop

" Over 60
years of

experience
inlCnowing

How"

see .'';

C O Y N E
FOR FURNITURE

'Young Building

A N. . Sanford
S. -- : OPTICIAN

f y ' 'Boston Bfdg.( Fort
over: May A Co.

1 We arrange ait kinds of trips
' everywhere in every detaiL

Also tuaus and hula a. . t.- -

VMARADiSB TOURS Ca
" - Hotel and Union Sta. -

BEE F w
" 1 PORK '' r ?

4'' .',-- ; i;:;MUTTO
Metropolitan Meat MarkeVy - 344Sv Phono - ; .r

HOT W EATHER
means' 'PALM BEACH SUITS

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

- EVERY HOME NEEDS Ay y:- 'V-': VICTROLA' 'y:y ' See the different styles.:
(Hear ho now Viteor Records)

'

, BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. Ltd.

College songs, i speeches.' reports
and a dinner will be the features of
the : St. Louis College Alumni Asso
ciation reunion which will be held at
the college the night of June 26. r.;

PILES CUTJED UV 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of ItcfcingBIind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 ia
H days or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
IT S.IAl -

Rbfin
' "y . . .'

DcadeningfFelt

Cabot of

Roofing Felts

built-u- p roofs

by the foot, yard

Jbewers

'

1 Lumber'ahd

QJd
grs 0

Keep your office cool with
a Westinghouse Fan. t tYour employes will work
better and accomplish more.
tCount up the minutes
hours on account of the
heat in offices NOT equip-
ped withAVestinghouse Fans!

Phone

'

'

'

ii'Vi1' V

we

Hawaiian
Umlted

Ami Arc

Fort Above
''

Electric Co.,

2121

Economical
v.-- ?

King Street V

-

Fit the Feet
Wear Satisfactorily

v t.f, . THAT WIT!.

To enumerate here the huudreds of gift articles we hare th i
things to delight the hearts of bride and bridegroom would 1 be 1::

' possible. y ,. y -
,. r-

- i

i : We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially
Jnrlte you to call"-an-d see the retL-- - . k

SPARKLING; CUT GLASS.
Small Vases, 420, $3.00, $3.50

' each, up.
Nappies, $L50, $15, ; $2.00,

$2.30 each, up. i :

'y Comforts, "r$4.50,
"

$3.00, $6.00,
- $7.50 each, up. . - .

: ..STERLING SILVERWARE .

Vases; $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, S3.50
each, up.

t

.

':-y-

--;-

W. Dimprid z Go., L::"-- .

The House of Housewares ' ' '
53-G- 3 Zizz Z::

:
r Sugar Tongs, IZQ, $2.50, ?2.93

each. up. ,

Sterling rnonnted - corkscrews,
$2.00, $2.50 each, up.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies. 73c. $1.00, $1.23, $1.50

';. each, np. ; .

Bowls, $3.30, .$3.00. $3.73 each.
:up.

and
m --i .and f e;..

177 ?o.

for Walls and FloorsQuilting, made bv Sain-u- el

Boston Tarred and other Wall Lining Paper.sV

for immediate use (4 grades) --Hoofing Felts for

(gravel, etc;) Ruperoid (I'St 1, and 3 ply)
1 - . '

or roll. y '
.

'Building1 Materials

and
lost

Cooler
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' THE BATTLE FOR PRZEMYSL.

Ah the Russian conquest of Przemvrd was the
greatest Jand victory of the war, so the pro-
active Austro-Oenna- n reoeeupation of this

will be The of
used advisedly, all sign?

point to a stinging Kussian defeat iu wel
tering arena the San.J

The Austro-Oenna- n forces must be nearlv if

the have suffered all
and spring and lost hundreds upon hun

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JUNE ,i.

RILEY ALLEN EDITOR
THURSDAY;

prospeetive'Vis

Complaints are not sufficient. In justice to all
concerned, the supervisors should make a full
investigation of the acts complained of and
settle whether the engineer is or is not doing
his work and doing it with propriety.

What has the mayor to say about it! His
administration is comintr in for verv severe

stronghold the greatest. word criticism because the friction between the
for

the
along

have

supervisors and the he appointed.
Tlufypublic expects from its city officials

less friction and more united work. If it has
come to the oint where united work is im- -

Hot quite equal in numbers to the Russians, for possible, the thing to do is to find out exacth
Russians cruelly winter

engineer

what is the disturbing factor and eliminate it.

dreds of thousands in killed, wounded and THINKING IN GROUPS,
prisoners. Furthermore, the Russian morale ,
has been severely shaken by the three great Tlus from President Wilson s Philadelphia

defeats in the Mazurian lakes region and the simkkjIi, applies m more than one part of

three repulses from Hungary. Each time, after -- ineriea:
..noTrflHno. :fA i ou can't be American if you think of your

Czar's armies havft Wn Klnshwl n bndlv that 'lf in groups. America does not consist o

jn.nnroi;,,, I groups. A man who considers himself as be
(i0 longing to a national group is not yet an Ameri

A disadvantage quite as serious under which can. My advice to you is to think first not only

the Russians are laboring is the lack of muni- - America, but to think first of humanity, and
Iotiq nml M.,i;...nar( ti,. iAf n i.,rrm you do not love humanity if you seek to divide

number of machine-gun- s and field guns, motor- - humanity into jealous camps.'
drawn eouinment- - rifles 'field imnedimenta of -

1013.

all sorts." In later battles some of the regiments Tokio papers are carrying sensational ac

have been scarcely armed at all. A few days counts of the reported selling of military
ago the despatches spoke of Germans taking secrets to the Chinese by a Japanese army offi- -

nrisonera Russians armed onlv with iron clubs, cer. Evidently the Oriental nations are wel

The Austro-German- s have .surprised many up in the front rank of civilization. Buying

critics undoubtedly they have surprised the military secrets from a prospective enemy is a
Russians with the driving strength of their nigniy nonorauie occupation in r.urope imu

the purchaser is caught. Then it is disgracefulcammim on the east. The theory of the
Allies was that the opening of the spring icam- - Since the outbreak of the KuroK;an war many

aign on the west would relieve to? an appre- - uiagaziue auu uew&paper aiucies uc-ciab- le

extent the punishing pressure-upo- n the quainted the public with the extent to which
Russians, iust as last fall the Russian offensive organized espionage is earned on. The Oer

campaign forced the Germans to rush divisions mans are credited with having developed the
and corps backacross Belgium and Germany most effective system of spying in the world;
to defend the east border, thus relieving the ahso the most effective system for corrupting
'reight upon the western Allies. But apparently irusieu omcers or oiuciais 01 nvai go eru-- t

his theorv has not materialized. Just at the ments. Japan, too, has built up a wonderful
t i me when Lord Kitchener's snniinW campaign system ; her paid spies,, often masquerading as
. liould be caving in the German west front, the servants, nave done some remarkable work.
Tcutoniq Allies are able to detach a winning It's part of the war game where virtually any
r. nny for the task of retaking Przemysl expeaient wuicn wins is neia jnsuneu.
: ::d "turninc to ashes the dear-bouc- ht fruits of ' t fr- - .'"
I hissian victory. And this is the more remark- - tllere is anX misapprehension in Berlin as

! !e because at the same time Italy is hammer-- to the tensity of American feeling, the
at the southern" door and her fresh troops citizens of the United States who prefer to criti-uf- ct

be held off The Teuton Allies are re-- cise rather than to support their country are
jrted to have put 800,000 men; at this task, responsible for L Because freedom of speech

Then, too; a considerable number of German and of press is a characteristic of America,
( .Ticers and men are stiffening the backbone of Germany has. been encouraged by a few

T urkish defense. - ; 1
; biased jeople in America who have railed-bit- -

Two explanations for the present situation terly at wjiat they chose to term American yio-- :

e plausible that : the heralded western t- - lation of neutrality. This has doubtless led the
. :k has materially failed or tiiat the Russians German government to believe the country

2 o so demoralized only a small force of Austrp-- i uiviueu. rresiueni v nson. is ueiermineu
Icrmans is needed for the task of retaking to correct this impressron. : Ambassador von

I'rczmysl and sweeping the Slavs out of Ga- - Bernstorff knows now exactly, how Ameri-liL-i- a.

If the western attack lids failed to pro- - cans feel about the sinking of the Lusitania
duce the expected results, that is, if the Ger-- and if he is wise' he will not attempt, in his
:::an lines are so fortified that a comparatively communicaiions witu periin, 10 minimize lue
Linall number of defenders can hold back the resentment in the United btates.
Allies. Germany would be able to detach a large 'yA-'-c-- . . . ...
number of troops for the Galician campaign. , Rumania and Bulgaria will probably climb

If the Russian organization has so far broken aboartl the band wagon as soon as they see
down tliat it gives ground before a small num- - plainly which way it's going. ; Rumania was
I cr of opponents, then Uennany could keep reauy iq join lue iimes a montii or iwo ago.
nearly full strength on the western front and when the Russians cut a way through the Car
still accomplish the military purpose to the pathians. Then the Russians were driven back
east. ' ;v by the Austro-Germa- n forces and Rumania de

German generals promised to. have a new cided to wait awliile longer. Bulgaria's entry
army of a million mien ready for the summer into the war-wil- l probably be against Turkey,

? 41. A A M A I. nu uliA lino 'A fyr rrssl avnticA ncoail A nuCaUipUlgU. VUUSlUCUUj IUU MieiigUI lUCy ure "v xiw J guwu tAtji iu woaii anil--

able to exhibit "on all fronts simultaneously,1 a tria. It's easy to rake up an excuse to fight
large part or all of this million must be in the Turkey and anyway, an "excuse isn't particu-fiel- d.

- ,
'

;: h A' ; -
.

larly necessary. ,

The situation emphasizes the: probable long :'f ZS"jrr-rv.- ,
m.

. f
duration of the war. Neither side has yet won Honolulu should turn out a big house at the
a land victory sufficient to cripple the other, special Bevani concert tomorrow night at the
Both, in the language of the boxer, are "get-- Opera House. The Bevani artists 'are good
ting their second wind "now. The prophesy of artists; they have done conscientious work in
three years of war looks less and less like ultra-- Honolulu under discouraging circumstances,
conservatism. -- ':;.' Coming here with a misunderstanding as to

" ;: conditions, they found on arrival that there
::LILHNATE THE DISTURBING FACTOR, was a disastrous season ahead. They stuck to

. - I--;' : Vf'- - .'
' "

it and gave Honolulu very good oiera at popu--

"Wlien friction exists in the city government lar prices. They need the money but toinor--j

uch as now has become all too plainly nppar: row night 's concert is on no charity basis. They
tut between the suiervisors a"nd the city cngi- - will give the audience far more than the price
: :cr, it is time for effective action. of admission.

When charges are made against the city en- - .; -
"ineer such as are now made by the suien'is- - "Rumania and Bulgaria to take field," says
crs in formal resolutions, it is time for serious a headline. They'd better burn-- up if they

. . ; lect to see anything left in Europe to take.
U the city engineer is jersistently violating ;

the city charter and overstepping his authority Evidently the supervisors are going to hold

if he continues to do this in defiance of the City Ingineer Whitehouse to ?strict aceoupt-- l

oard there is just one thing to do and that ability."

is to get another engineer. ' - -
The Star-Bullet- in has heard from several) Russia is pouring out the lives, of her sol- -

vircos complaints about the Vity engineer, diersf at a frightfully sacrificial nite. ; v

I LETTERS I

(The Star-Bulleti- n tames free an
frank discussion In this column on al
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constantly re
eelred o which no signature is at
tsched. This paper will treat ss con
Mdentlal signatures to letters if th
writers no desire, nuv cannot tfv
space for anonymous, eommun'ca
tkw

THE AFTER HOUR PRIVILEGE.

Honolulu. T. H.. June 3. 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Many of your readers re no
doubt rleased with your editorial

in yesterd iy s issue, in re?ard
to the after-hou- r privileges granted to
saloons by the board of liquor license

Will you not be R;od
enough to inform the public as to the
exact nature of this regulation and
the, intent of the same? You know
that saloons are allowed to keep open
apart from this privilege till 11:30 p.
m. and one would think that so late
an hour would afford ample opportu
nity for all their patrons to quench
their thirst and return to their homes
in fairly decent time and in a more
or less respectable condition. What
mere do the saloons need? As it is,
their hours of business exceed that of
other lines of trade by three or four
hours anyway. Why should liquor peo-
ple expect or demand, or even so-

licit any more advantage in the way
of doing business than others in the
merc?ntile line? Particularly why
should they seek any after-hou- r privi

next

who

leges, they need such a tnree- -

order months June
trade? accompanied Mrs. and

need Will fathers j visit
home their families wife's ,

the which shonld I

the lens midnight? !

very among others
s'loonlsm. which visit with Call

liquor into s fornia, will
rendering time, before returning

whole trade demoralizing? One would
think that dealers themselves, es

larger ones, would first
request the' board

deny such privileges in order
protect trade and their own character.

meantime, Mr. Editor, please
us know exact nature

could

spent weeks

York,

whole some;

party

week.

time
other conditions, also f

CLnZ Tn?8wi have around motor!
Pali thispeople,10made the.

that way whole
PAUL secretary

board
mat which arrive

ter, since I, believe,
renewed their annual meet

Ing June .

Yours sincerely,

siiPRRVTsnre
right, cean cans

and pther cinf . I get

JEFF MtCARN: ?1 1 hope leave
mainland the Sleri,

Yes, back Honolulu.
That settled.

I MACKAYK: The anti-tuber- -

culosis bureau the Doard health
is along
office dispensary building.

JORDAN: If don't
have work Kamehameha Day I

going hike Black Point
where they bit.ng in
great shape,.

ASHFORD: have
just completed report
Judge court. Believe

busy cases
were disposed

BURNHAM'(Tacoma) One
finest drives is

around Diamond Head, it
the a road about

I seen.

SUPERVISOR ARNOLD: would
like know legal
maintenance." Every time I start

something road department
some Intelligent, citizen tells I
mistaking "maintenance" for "perman-
ent Improvement"

'JOHNNYS ANDERSON: Being
probation officer easy job
sometimes. You I used to play
hooky from school when was a kid.
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food
to find out what becomes every

person
FARRINGTON

Ave,'

Matlock

7o Thurston

Ave.. Kaimuki
Kunawai Lane.

HyfeivUQtv
M'CHESXEY Too'itd to re- - lie said he nothing to

the-coas- WU- - climax was reached the;
helmlr.a. called .Maria to expeoj

FRANK HOWES,
visiting some months the main-
land, due return

ARTHUR V. WALL, of
Dougherty will be arriving passen-
ger Wiihelmina

X. H. SLAUGHTER: No, I
come the Mar-cvn- i

station It's too de-

lightfully ccol and Honolulu
warming now.

I'Al'I. SUPER, general secretary
the M. C, expected

the islands in the Matson
steamer Wiihelmina. Super has

some touring the

PHOEBE ARLE1GH,
some

where she studied the
successful musician,

to arrive Wiihelmina,

H. EMMANS, secretary
socalled? win on

favors in to maintain vacation lb.
customers demand Emmans

public will the and Victoria,
and brothers go to where parents reside.
In condition
return continue patronize! ASHMAN BEAVEN was

passenger the mainland the Mat
this feature, ot steamer Matsonia extended

causing the relatives southern
traffic to fall Beaven rem?in

general disrepute and the Minnesota

the
pecially the be

rise and

In the
the this

are

in
in

HURON

T.

of

of

M.

Kahuku.

Y.

Y.

B.

islands December.

JOSEPH F. president el
and

to
Mormon last The

of Mormon church spend- -

incr trA onniivin v
after-hou-r privilege, and and Senatorand places ,nterest

and S Honolulu. The party

defense, liquor
themselves and In the

SUPER, general of
and the benefit the Y. Is
so soon called Id Wiihelmina, will

licenses,

CITIZEN.

EAUSEK: TThat'g
tBose

several when
around

the Eattirday
I'm coming'

running smocthly new
the

SIDNEY

the fish

the April-Ma- y

Ashford's
had months;

.Hawaii that

attention
the any

the

the

R.

Kafmuki
College

Kalmuki
Tantalus

turn the

the

certainly

Mr.

has

has and

FLOYD

the fair

bar

the

SMITH,
Mormon chucrch, ills

returned
settlement

the
xvith

Nibleythe

morning,

questlon discussed pro
for the passenger the

act the

old

say

two

the
and

meaning

has

the

Tuesday. Mr. Super left Honolulu
company Secretary Lloyd

Killam early in to attend the Y.

C. A. conference at Asilmar. Mr.
Killam has continued his journey east-
ward and will spend the summer at
the Geneva summer in
Wisconsin. -

J.' H. SCIIN'AC'KY the well-know- n

estate is leaving the
S. S. Sierra on Saturday to
abcut mouths, the greater of
which' will spend at Bartlett
Springs in California. Mr. Schnack
expects; to return San Francisco
in the ; company of his son, Adolph
Schnafckt a recent graduate of Johns
Hopkins medical department, will

in Honolulu for a vacation.

HEALTH BOARD

SEARCHING FOR

MISSING WOMAN

Maria, Who Has Tuberculosis
and Threatened ,to Shoot

Paiama Nurse, Vanishes
anti-tuberculos-

is of the
board of health is looking for a Por-
tuguese Woman naimed Maria,
has tuberculosis She has a hus-

band and small children, and
the average w eekly of the fam-

ily is about when the husband
works

When it was discovered
Maria had tuberculosis, she was ex-

amined on two occasions at the tuber-
culosis clinic. woman refused to
believe she had the disease and
told the board health officials so.
She treatment under the direc-
tion of the bureau, however, and

and now I to put the lid on a J ed considerably in weight.
lot of newsboys doing I to i When this was happening the wo- -

was great sport? - man and her family living on
: V "

j per Punchbowl street The family
" GEORGE S. RAYMOND: was in pretty desperate straits as far

partment public Instruction is go-- !as was concerned, and the daily
ng j

up

ed

be

M.

R,

M.

be

he

be

of

up--

de
of

student who Is graduated the I farewell concert or the Bevani upera
eighth grade this I think it's a Company to be given at the Opera
good - plan, and the findings are cer- - ; House Friday evening. Honolulu has
Ulnly going to be Interesting. talked for years or wnat it lacus m

.who
the best

i

W. :

In

on

the
to patronize

hasthe ability to appre-jlul- u people should go and
should be at the 1 will be no to so

DWELLINGS FO R RENT.

Park .

Hills VU
Center Ave.,

1234 Ave. ..
1028 St.
1 4 Ave. ..
1301 Auld Lane
Center

become

v

.

bureau

income
$2

-- .

j

oppor- -

Every ! tunity grand opera Hono--J

listen.
music much.

Green

music.

FURNISHED.

UNFURNISHED.

1 bedroom..
3 bedrooms.
2 " .

bedrooms.

.$50.00

.

.

.

.$32.50
,

,40.00
.

.

.

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St; '

consisted of a, few
slices of bread and a of j

made beans. the case was '

ma Settlement and a. out
to visit, the family. For a the

and at the expense of the Settle--

The husband wasn't

from The
ttnrse time

who been

June

Wall

next week.

don't
town often from

there

local
return

MISS
lived years New

harp
bcok

June

leave
their

their
Does

they
they MRS.

after

Mrs.

have from visit Laie

head
Tiiahrvri

limit Reed

shall

fully

upon next

needs
gang

most have

with
May

Lake camp

real man,
gone

,two part
time

from

who
short

The

who
also

three

first that

The
that

took
gain- -

have
what used

were

The

from
year.

elate

Now that they hare

Then
there need talk

60.00
25.00
45.00

40.00

25.00
15.00
20.00

menu often only
kind soup

from Then

nurse went
time

eggs
trent. work Inc.;

find
when

(oraiing in me nouse ana in ice piaccsf
where the children were playing. The)
v oman became peeved and she and
the nurse had some words. Then, say
the is bureau." Maria
ptvI her husband had a. fight. After
thl rnma rcrrsnriliattnn inrf It

f

sad that the Paiama nurse was bitter '

ly upbraided. ;

Finally, it is said that Maria and i

her husband jointly agreed to shoot j

the Paiama nurse if she came to the'
house again. Maria believed that she!
didn't have tuberculosis and that)
there was no need of a nurse helping
her.

A shrrt time ago the family moved)
from Punchbowl street and no one:
seems to know where Maria and the'
rest have gone. However, the anti- - j

tuberculosis bureau has a man out '

searching for Maria, and indications .

are that she is to be cared for whe- - j

ther she likes it or not. !

BORN.
i

AHUNA On June 3, 1915, to Mr. and'
.Mrs. Wallace W. Ahuna, Ahuulk '

street, Kapiolani tract, Kalihi, a '

son.
COX In Honolulu, May 26, 1915. to j

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox of Buckla '

lane, a daughter.

MARRIED.

F1SHER-SCHIEL- E In Honolulu, June
1, 1915, George Edwin Fisher and
Miss Minnie Francwca Schiele, Rev.
Hans Isenberg, pastor of the Ger j

man Lutheran Church of Lihue, Ka- -

uai, officiating. Witnesses, Mr. and f

Mrs. Fred Riese and Charles O. But-- f

Ier.
SPITZER-HOER- ANN In Honolu

m

Of the bat quat. r;

ity leather, : and
with ad juatlble
buckles of Cold or
Silver. ' -- V ;

' One makes a nice
gift, sure - to bo

. ; hijhly appreciated.

Leading Jewelers

1

lu, June 1. 1915. Arthur Joseph
Spitzer and Miss Selma Hoermann.
Rev. Hans Isenberg. pastor of the
German Lutheran Church cf Llhue,
Kauai, officiating. Witnesses, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Harden.

WALSH-STUBB- S In Honolulu. June
1. 1915. Alfred W. Walsh and Mlsa
Evelyn May Stubbs. Rev. John Ua-bo- rne,

rector of St. Clement's
church, officiating. Witnesses, 11.
N. Slaughter and W. Stubbs.

PIED.

VI EI RA In Honolulu, Jane 1. 1913,
Julia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joao
Vieira of Moililli. aged 1 year;

BROWN At the Queen's hospital,
Honolulu, May 31. 1915. Mrs. Lena
Brown, married, aged 25 years. "

PAU In Llhue. Kauai. May 27. 1913,
Joseph Pau. a native or Kauai, age j

'18 year . '
i s

The strike of coal miners in the
"Black Country" In England became
serious when it became known that
many other Industries are threatened
with forced suspension because of the
lack of coal.

s

Large lot of Jive and one-ha-lf acres; lo-- ;

cat el iu village on llie bluff overlooking

ihe Jfeservoir. The Kai I roal Station U

but a short distance away. This is an ideal .
1

;

spot for. a country, home high devatun,

cool and; invigorating climate. '
-

Done by skilled workmen. Work Guarantccfl .

:i Prices right.

a
v

' ' -- 113 Uotel St. H-?:''-Wi-

Limited.

FURNISHED

Men's Belts

Wichman&Co.

Wm Sale

Vieir Jewelry Co., Ltd.,

Henry WaterhouseTrustGo.,

2368 Rookc St.. Puunul ................... . 4 Ucdfboma:.;V.".i7S.OO v

1147 Young St 2 " ...... 32.50
12.")2 Klnau St. 3 " ...... 33.00
Waikiki 4 ...... 40.00
Kinau and Makiki Sts.. 3 - ' &0.00;

UNFURNISHED ri :

1;28 Piikoi St. ;...". ............ .. 3 39.00 v;

602 Wyllie St. 4 " 43.00
1270 Matlock Ave. 3 " ...... 32.00
2205 McKinley St, Manoa 3 " ...... 43.00
1704 King St .... 2 ...... SOK)
1579 Piikoi St ...I ....' 3 , " ...... 37.50
7th and Kaimuki A ves.... . 2 " ...... 20.00
1454 Thurston Ave. ........ 2 ...... 23.00
1313 Makiki St 3 " ...... 30.00
1205 Wilhelmintt Rise, Kaimuki 3 " ...... 25.00
1328 Kinau St 3 " ...... 35.00
770 Kinau St ...........;..; '. 4 v-- - T ...... 22.0
1148 Lunalilo St 4 " ...... 32.50
1877 Kalakaua Ave. 3 " ...... 20.00
1126 KInr St. 5 'SO-O-

Kalakaua Ave. (beach) partly furnished.... 10 " .' ...... 73.00
1317 Makiki St ...... . . .................... 3 " ....... 31.00
2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa................. 2 40.00
704 Wyllie St and Puunul Ave......,...,.., 4 . ...... 43.00
1251 Lunalilo St, ....i.... ........... --'.3 " .. . ... 43.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave Manoa. .'. . . . ... . . . , 3 : " - . . .. . 4X00- -

Lower ilanoa Road & Hillside... ;....V.....; 2 " 370
1913 Young St ........................ 2 . , " . 25.00
Kewalo St ................i.... ....i...... 3 40.00 ,

Adams Lane 3 ...... 35.00

Mokauea and Col burn Sts.... ............ V. 3 " 15.00
1038 14 tb Ave., Kaimuki (July 1, 1915) ..... 2 s " , 30.C0 '

-

1 .

1
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FoitnSed Tires
On the Better Road Above You
When tires go wrong, through faults which Good-

year tires avoid, remember there's a better road
above you. On it are some 400,000 users to whom
Goodyears brought content

Let each rim-c- ut suggest our
No-Rim-C- ut feature the bet
way known to combat it.

Let each needless blow-o- ut

uggest our "On-Air- " cure. At
a cost to us ol $450,000 yearly,
it wipes out a major cause. ,

Let each loose tread remind
you that our patent method re-
duces this risk 60 per cent

Let each puncture remind you
that our All-Weath- er tread is
tough and double-thic- k. And each
skid suggest its sharp, resistless
grip. '

No Other Ways
t .

"

IMA Athrr
ways so , well
combat these
troubles. And a
no ,other tiro Fortifiedemploys one of
these methods. With All.WMtkr

That's why Goodyears hold tbe
highest place. That's why men
lastyearbought 1.479,883 about
one Goodyear for every car in use.

No. 3
On February 1st we made our

third big price reduction in two
years. The three total 45 per
cent Yet we retain every costly,
exclusive feature. And we spend
$100,000 yearly to discover other
betterments. We can and do
give most for the money because
of matchless output

Youll find that Goodyears
mean less trou-

ble, less cost

YEAR per mile. The
AKRON. OHIO

Service
Stations will
supply you:

Go Ltd

rhoue 4G88

lures
TiMdiw Smooth

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stock
HOriOLULUAuto . Service and Supply; Co;jt?

Ltd.

Auto Service

FOR SALE BY

and
".. :i- - ; - Sole Distributors - )

MercKant ami Alakea Sts 't U

"At YcSigu of Ye Frw Air"

".V. If"any young man starting on't in lifeVill make

ui bis mind to ,savc twenty per tent of, Jiimconic, :

aiid'stick.to this thick ami .

tVin ho will, have enough to retire on in his old ,

age just from aecumulated savings and interest

while judicious investments from time to time

would put him in ' really comfortable
-- ''r.- ' v'i-"- ;-

BISHOP
Saving

V V HJtl Ltlllli1 - -.

Reduction

our

.

.

Supply

"

tUeniiinatioiHirrougli

circum-ftances.- M)

GO
Depar trri ent.

Compensa--

Insurance

V - f.- For full particulars apply to the

Home Insurance Co. of Havaii9 Ltd.
O'Neill Bldg., W6 King cor. Fort St.

':
.

: Mr . :V ': '; ; - ';. Phone .3o21l

. '( Ai tiil--

,
V

HONOLLLU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JUNE a lOlo

CLASS D.4KCE TO
I inni; n nnn nrmm um m

FfflHHDU YEAR

A schedule of the examinations and
events which will take place at Puna-- !

hou academy irior to the closing of
the school for the summer vacation is

: issued at tbe school as follows:
Academy term examinations Thurs-

day, June 1"; Monday, June 11; Tues-
day. June 1."..

Admission examinations to academy
and preparatory school .Monday, June
14; Tuesday, June !.".

College admission examinations
, Monday-Saturday- . June 14-1- !.

Sermon to graduating classes Cen-- ,
ttal Union .church. Sunday. June 13,
7:30 o clock. Dr. William H. Fry,
preacher.

by

school j bunch aboard this packet. And they'll
1.", y:3(!all be night,

o'clock. Charles hall. with the the
1915 class night soft and the
o'clock. Pauahi hall. "Marv's" band wonder

night Fri-- ; good. dance! Why. the some meteors hich were un-da- y,

June 18, 6:30 j easiest thing All ceremoniously dumped into
hall ! you do my machine. Mr. Kinney wts

j shown number of --ook-j j

class evening. June ; Bill the superintendent's house. ,

19, 8 o'clock. Charles R. hall. "After sighting the takes. that within few days j

dance your you may receive.
21. 8 o'clock. Moana thpn and iviss th, polite request more careful i

mission by

ALHOIULU

IS INVITED TO

CA P OPENING

"Everybody invited." !

This is the ex-

tended by the Y. W. C. A.
to attend the opening picnic the
summer camp at Halol Pau Pearl Har-- 1

bor. Monday, July 5. Tickets for the
can be secured the Y. W, C. A.

office for $1 which includes a ride
on the train both ways leaving Ho-
nolulu at 9 and at 5
in the Dinner will be
served at noon.

The summer camp of the W. C.
will be open September 1, andj

under the supervision of
Miss Leonora di-

rector. The contains
the dining room, a large lanai

and space for Indoor play and
of all kinds. A victrola will

furnish and ukuleles and guitars
will further add to the enjoyment
There a tennis court plenty
of 8 pace for croquet, baseball and
field sports. There is for
swimming, boating, fishing,
and canoeing..

PUNAHOU ART EXHIBIT a
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

-
t-- ..- r

to 5:30 the an art exhibit j

?nd will bo in Bing
ham hall, Neat
little invitations have been sent out
but every one , is invited to attend.

i whether they an or
not, and all Punahou friends and those

i in the are
! there. ;

j This to be given by all
; the students who are . art,
Thero re pillows scarfs and cov-- !

erB, all neatly and beautifully stcn- -

ciled. ;. '.- -

This affair is to be given under the
t of McNutt, who has
charge of all the art work in Punahou

; this year. ';:v-:-;-- ;; i

BATTLE

Pctrograd, Russia, 3. (via
London.) The number of head and
arm of the men at the front
enormous, for men in trenches expose

lonly their heads and Many
I axe hit in the head and
death does not result from the wound.

I Occasionally cne may see the slightly
' wounded walk back with heads
' up arms in Motor trucks
! with wounded tear along the
roads leading back from the extreme
front 40 per cent of the
wounded are cn the firing line
after three months' care and rest a

all a man's
health and blcod. If the blood pure
and good, the soldier ets the irst aid.
proper and his wound.1 heal 5

by first ;

Good blood everything every i

i good digestion, good circulation. Those j

who have used Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical marvel at way
it checks blood diseases. See a man i

today with all broken out; fee
him a few weeks later after using the ;

; "Discovery,' skin all cleared ;

j up, eyes bright, and he ;

I with hlmsel. i

The good
! good blood! Are you Are you
! weak? Are you longer i

'or energetic? Have you pimples or;
i boils? Do suffer from headaches,
low spirits? Then you are anaeraio
your blood is thin, lacking in healthy,

I strength-givin- g red corpuscles. Then
,your blood impure and your j

not up to its task of clearing the
j blood from the accumulated.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Discov- - j

; ery a temperance remedy that will j

restore to you rich, health-givin- g blood !

a remedy proved by experience (Inj
i tablet or liquid form). is ;

I extract of roots from forests. ,

known to science as those which will
best give the liver ard bow-

els needed help. Adv.

There; will great deal of
used' with braid effects. ii

LOCK YARDARMS,
BACK AND FILL,

THEN MAKE SAIL

i Maryland Mascot Describes
j Modern Dances as They Will
; Be Seen Wednesday Night ,

Anytne passing by the Naval d t k. -

where the armored cruiser Althrucu he Is n.t a mineralogist,
is moored, would have been struck Henry W. hlnnry. superintendent o(
the wonderful resemblance to a grin schools, is rocks. At least

the countenance of "Dill," the mas-- he collected some the other day, and
; cot of the And no won-- i now has them in his office in the
der! For Bill, the old salt, like all of building,
the jolly tars, though he assumes a- - The story of Mr. Kinney and his
brusqueness to hide real feelings, rinks was secured in circuit comrt
is always tickled when the fair sex ciules this morning. It eems that
come aboard his ship for sightseeing the other day Mr. Kinney and Inspect-
or dancing; and especially dancing. or (leorge sallied out to the

Preparatory closing exercises
Tuesday morning, June on deck Saturday and

Bishop j pretty girls of Honolulu,
Thursday, June 17, Hawaiian moonlight

8 no I'm feeline

our

his

Dill is a when comes
to dancing, and upon being

in regard to the dance to be held
board the

evening, said in his
"Well, we sure have the

fair eraffs vardarms. sheer off to iret

Alumni Reunion supper, so And it s of the w

o'clock. Castle in the world to do.
terrace. got to is to follow di-- i Raymond's

Academy rections." where a hai
of 1915 Continuing.. said: j fallen ou

Bishop ' craft It is reported. a
1915 class Monday evening, j ' fancy, . signalsthe quarry in question

June hotel. Ad-- 1 hiuvo nhpnii hv to be
invitation.

is
invitation

to Honolulu
of

day at

a. m.
afternoon.

Y. A.
until

is personal
physical

house sleeping
rooms,

gath-
erings

music

is and

opportunity
tramping

ON

in
given

Punahou academy.

received invitation

interested school
"

is
taking

j and

"

direction Miss

THE FRONT

Juno

wounds U

arms.
hundreds

j

bound
or slings.

loaded

Perhaps
j back

in
hospital. It depends on

is

treatment
intention.

is to

tiie

skin
j

his is
is contented

of health is
pale?

no ambitious

you

is liver
Is

poisons
Medical

is

It a glyceric

stomach,

be a ?old!
other

Maryland

collecting
on

judiciary

Raymond

R.

connoisseur it

cn Maryland Wednesday
best "Goatese:"

dancingest

Geese;

graduation exercises,
Saturday,

that
exchange

sweeping

returning

Andersen,

afternoon,
reception

expected

exhibition

Discovery

foundation

Maryland.

interview-
ed

i your bearings, ring full speed ahead A he walked cut of the yard, la-- I

until you get near enough to lock yard-- 1 spector liaymend whistled "Rock Me
i arms. Back and fill, then fall on your
keel so as to trim dish. The fair craft

j then maneuvers off ahead, you take
her in tow for a short distance, make
sail with her until nearly astern of I

!the dock, then bear away on the port i

tnrlr After a trln or two nrnnnrl tho !

bay you pilot her to an anchorage tm-- !

der the guns of her contort or chape
i

having delivered this lecture Bill
continued to munch contentedly on
some of hla favorite dishes, consisting
nf pniu varn artA tin nana

vitational affair eiven bv the shlD-- 3

.

i
-

Mm,Mv r t HforviH in rpnrn '

( h ,man k5ndnes3e3 shmvn thern
Dy their Honolulu firends. The dance
was to have been held Saturday, but
has been postponed. ' '

The committee in charge will omit
no detail to make tbjs one of the
best dances ever given in this vicinity,
end the man-o'-wa- r. will be decorated
from stem to stern wJtti bunting, flow-
ers and various ensigns. All cf the
"sparks" (meaning electricians in this
case) are hard at workdevUing novel
schemes for illuminating the ship, and
those who are fortunate enough to be
present will be. treated V msuir jleas- -

CORRECT TABLES

Mistakes in a recently published
schedule; of Normal school cxafnina

XMMn M ... . . i . l jrf twe wrreciea m uie louowmR
new schedule issued today bv the de- -

partment of public instruction:
' WmIkv Tn, ifi.is ... o .a' '- .T t. utuuiui unw iu .unH
sorhomcre arithmetic and freshman
geography; 12:30 to 2 p. m., junioi
child study, sophomore music and
freshman history.

Thursday, June 178:15 to 9:43 a
m. : Junior, hygiene and sanitation
sophomore "geography and . freshmar
arithmetic; 12:30 to 2 m., junior
pbysica'and chemistry, sophomore hy1
glen and freshman historj.'

Friday, June; 18 ;8:1S' to 9:45 a. m
Junior pedagogy and school manage
ment, sophomore story and freshman
hygiene; 12:30 to 2 p. m., junior liter-
ature, freshman hygiene and sanita

' ; 'rticn.
Monday, June 21 8:15 to 9: 4. a. m

Junior history, sophomore literature
and freshman elementary science;
12:3Q to 2 p. m., junior music, sopho-
more elementary science and fresh
man civics and current events.

Tuesday, June 228:15 to 9:45 a
m. Junior story, sophomore history
and freshman literature; 12:30 to 2
p ;m., sophomore civics and current,
events, freshman music.

We the

TOKT STKKT hmr MOTEL

I NNEY SEES

ROCKS SHOWER

NEAR SCHOOL

girls' industrial school in the hitters
automobile on an official visit.

ATter tney had left the superintend-
ent's house and had started for the
road across the lawn, a dull "boom"
was heard. A blast had been set ff.

Soon rocks and particles of :ock? be-

gan to fall on the lawn. Mr. Kinney
Mcpped. He viewed the falling mis-

siles with surprise.
Then he proceeded to gatlcr up

i with its blasting in the future.

to Sleep.'

LONDON END ' ;

OF LEPROSY IN HAWAII

Jack London, after a second visit j

MOicKai, eigm yeaiaiter xvc iirac.!
declares the diminished number of pa- -

tienta. falling from luuO to 600 in that
time, points to a stamping out of the ;

plague, in Hawaii. Europe stamped s

out leprosy in the Middle Ages and j

Hawaii can do likewise, he says.

worus or praise xor iue iwu .

1 1 - .r W T A It n i iMAlTnoilS uw ieper ui ixuiuivrtif iftca
McVeigh, superintendent, and Dr. Will
floorfhii(. resident Dhvsician. Lcndon

knewn in the islands within 50 years,
but meanwhile he advocates bringing
lepers from the mainland to'Molokal,
their expenses to be paid by the city
or state from which they come.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
TUESDAY AT WAIKAPU

( Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU. Maui. June 2. "Murder

. tn, .h,, r a nr.
rel amcng Japanese at Waikapu on
Tuesday. A man in the camp got into
some sort cf trouble with a woman by
the name of Manta, who had previous- - j

ly been the cook for the Wailuku Jap
anese Girls Home, , where she had j

done well at her job. She left this po-- j
sitlon and cooked at the Waikaptif
camp. The man who attacked her
succeeded in k.lling her and then kill--j
ed himself. : i

1

GIVES UP HAWAII SCHOOL.

c n...i.:. r
w AILUKU. June 2. A. L. Case, who

was last week appointed to the prin- -

ciralship of the Paauilo school on
Hawaii, does not expect to accept the j

MW1JCjit!on. ;. HeIll leave at the
close of the present school term and
go into business at Sacramento, Cal,
.Mrs. Case is now on the coast, where j

she was obliged to go because of ioor
health. . .... - w. y

Many of the ' new gowns have, net
sleeves and shirred pkirts. --

,

wiw or Bcaurv m a jot rowivcw .

Dr. T. FELIX GOUHJIUO'S

Oriental Cream
' C2 UACICAL CEAimFIER

SMS ; IUbovm Tka, P1aatc
FrMklM, HoU PfttekM.
Xwli sod Skia QImmm,
sod Try btomlah
OMBtf, sad dflM

It kit sted
tb tt of M jitn, sad
is so bsnniMa v tsst .

HUM ssrs It is ffpsrly sosds. Aaespt
coaatsrfstt of similar

sco. Dr. I A. Ssf to
sid to m lsdf of tho

ksattem (s psttsat);
70a Isdlss will s

b 4m, I rsoamniMd
w ,: " Tisro67 Ombss too issat bsrmfsl sf-s- tboskia prspsrsUoas."

At Drsfe ists sad Dapsrtmsat storss
FnT.taoUBt i laa. Pnpu S7 6mt Jm a, IT. 6.

Eastman Kodaks

' far TaxrnoKC

Three's no crowd when
the third's a Kodak

have latest

FORESEES

" Most Mileage per dollar of cost "j

Introduce this "Crispin",
style to your feet and
they will render abundant thanks

Thoroughly com-forUbl-

exception-

ally good

The : Crispin " comes in Tan
Gun Metal, and in Black Gun
Metal. It's a Bluchcr. Either High
Shoes or Oxfords for the same low price.

the ;
!

pair

Regal BootS.
hop,

Panthon Buhding - Corner Fort and Hotel Streets v

You Are Proud of
Your Little
but just imagine how t

will look in

The best dressed children in Honolulu wear:
these dainty, distinctive, serviceable suits. Our
latest creations include Hussion, Middy, Oliver
Twist, Norfolk and afternoon styles.. The. ma- -

terials embrace piques, ginghams, repps, gala-tea- s

and, linens. : ,
.

' ';' -

The prices range from $1.50
to $6.00 for children aged

from 24 to 14 years.
New shipment to hand "of boys' trousers in

straight, knickerbocker and bloomer legs, both
iu wash goods and woolens. " " f ; :

Japanese
Fort Street Opposite

Wells-Farg-o

Ones Now

our tailored
suit. 'Mi

NEW AND

Yof In ovn on

Place Cards
r ; . T

I 1
v

y

Bazaar
Catholic Church

FIVH

A nine-hol- e, golf links ' is ground for serious entertain-
ment at .r

Hale i w a
Take out your sticks and latent energy Trains

the (). II. & L. direct. , ; . i . - ;oJU ;

Tickets at V

Office.

Hm Niiunnu St: -
.

v

?;.!

-- ;r J.

Silk Goods
and Gurios
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SIX

Your Selection '

should not be governed by the size of the Corn-pa- n

j the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of frieilds. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual ,
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident -- Insurance Agents

' f -

i i

Iv I II IB

The future good
of the country is In
the bands of the 3younger men, and
their money. And
money, in this case,
means S A V K D
money.

If you are a
young man, not on-
ly the ;. country's
good but YOURv
OWN future good
rests on the same
basis.

"Start-Savin-
g

NOW!- -
.

-

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD,

7 IS
Bairik-- "j?

LIMITED

Issues K. N. !C Letters ot
. Credit and Trarelert Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers'
at Lcvect Rates'

C.UrevJ2r(zCo.
"-

- (Limited) '.

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION . MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR-- .
. ; ANCE AGENTS.

fORT BT, BONOLULU. ,T. n.

1 f ' v.

List et Officers and Directors:
C T. BISHOP. . . , . . . .President
0. IL ROBERTSON .......

.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
K.lVERS..i. ........Secretary
B. A. R. ROSS. . . . .. .Treasurer
O. R. CARTER.. .....Director
C. H. .COOKE......... Director
J. XL vALT .......... .Director .

K. A. COOKE.... .....Director,
A. Q ARTLE Y .........Director
D. Q. MAT. 1 ...... . ... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

'jV:? THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
'." y LIMITED A

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash
ingtev Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Bulldino.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

' '' '."
: Ten.r.

Capital subscribed . . . ; 4,C0O,onu

Capital raid nn....... 20,000,600
Resc-rv- e fund 19.600,000

fi. AWOKI, Lool MHCer

Itansenwatd 'Bld . Merchant St

STOCK VAN BOND PROKFRS

liffb ilaKr lii" &tiK sa
v

- - Cx-ihtflj-

A

I.

Alcxande

Baldwin
Limits.

' Sugar Factor,
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aegnts for
v Hawaiian Commercial Jk Sugar

Co, ,,.:,;,.--..;'.;.'- ;.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation. V;-Mau-

Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kafcuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. j

Kahulul Railroad Company,.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Land Co, Ltd V
Honolua Ranch. "' ;

-- Bishop & Co.
r':--;.- bankers ' ;

Pay A yearly on 8avlngs De-

posits, compounded twice
. Annually. :

Martin Grime
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

S3 Merchant St. TeL 2350

YorIongmenV Compen--i
sation Insurance. &

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
- ' ltd. ;

General Agents.

C..0 BOCKUS, . ,

Authorized.' Ajjent .for Hawaii for
first Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

4L Eleetrie Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 6tf
Office. 503 jStangcnwald Bldgv

HAWAIIAN TRUST

fj V ;co,Lm t

Carrlea on Trust
EusTnese In all Its
branches.

J. F. MORGAN COi LTD.
' " VOCK BROKERS .

Information Furnished and Loans

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572 '

a

- J FOR RENT -
Electricity, gas, screens in all bouses.

Fine cottage in town; S22.
Large new bouse ; 126.
Small furnished cottage for 2:' $17.

; Partially furnished bouse; : S32.50.

J. Schoack,
'Real Estats ; ' '

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

FOR. SALE.
4w lot oxivv, fiizaoeio Ave., yi-- j
alae Heights, near car. line; clear;

"tnap for working man. i r

?6000 The attractive residence of Al-

lan I His. Esq, on' tbs W. corner of
W'aialae road and xltb ave. Lot
200x225, Well-kep- t lawn;. 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$30 Lot 50x100 ; on 4tb aTC. near
. car. .' ; . : y

KE E. STRAITCH
Wait BUg. 74 S. King St.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THriuSIAV. JUXE 3. 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

TfcurcJar, Jans V
MERCANTILE ni4. Asked.

Alexander & IlaMwin Ltd 2 ....
C. Rrewer & Co 30o .....

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co 224 22 i
Haiku Sugar Co. loO 160
Haw. Agri Co. ISO ISO

Haw. C. & S. Co 36',i 37
Haw. Sugar Co 37 Vz

Hcuokaa Sugar Co 6

Honomu Sugar Co 1--

Hutchinson S. P. Co. ... 16& 19

Kahuku Plan. Co 14

Kekaha Sugar Co 143 170
Koloa Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 6

Oahu Sugar Co 22 22
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 6 6Vi

Onomea Sugar Co. 33 344
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co. 19 19

Taciffc Sugar Mill ....
Paia Plantation Co. . 150 ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 26 2654

AVaialua AgrL Co 103 H:
Wallukn Sugar Co. ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... .... ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .... ....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd 17

Haiku F. & P. Co., Com. .... ....
Haw. Electric Co. v- -

Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd ....
Haw. Pine. Co 33 34 .

Hik R.' R. Co.. Pfd .... ....
HUo Ry. Co.. Com. M . . ..
Hon. II. & M. Co.. Ltd... 10 19
Htm. Gas. Co Pfd 100 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co .... ....

S Nhv Co.
Mutual Tel. Co. 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co..... 139 140
Pahang Rubber Co 9 .
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co.... .... ....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Is ....
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. 5s... .... ...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6a ........ 87 90
Haw, Ter. 4s, Ref. 1903. . ........
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp. . ... . J...
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... ....
HftW. Tpf 4t

..:

Haw. Ter. 3s ........ .... ....
Hllo o. 6s Is. 01.. .... 67

Hilo R.R.CO. R.AELCon.6s . . . . ....
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . . 66 ... .

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100 ....
Hon. Rl T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103 ... .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s... .... ....
Mutual Tel. 6s ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s .... . 104 103
Olaa Sugar Co, 6s ..... 84 . . ..
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s. . . ... . ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s . . . . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5a. . . . .100 . ...
San Carlos Milling Co. is 100 ....
Waialua AgrL Co. 5s .... 101

SALES; Between Boards 100, 40
H, a $11. Co. 19; 50, 150. 400 Mc-H- .

B. & M. Co. 19; 50. 150, 400 Mc
26; 5, 25 Waialua 103; 80 Ewa 22;
20 Oahu Sug.' Co. 22; 10 Oahu Sug.
Co. 22 ; S4000 , Honokaa 6s 67 ;
$20,000 Olaa 6s 85.

Session Sales 5, 55 Honokaa 5;
40 Oahu , Sug. Co. 22 ; S500 Gas 5s
100; 50; 10, 5 Oahu- - Sug. Co. 22 ;

100 H. B. & M. Co. 19.
NOTICE, ;

June 2. At a meeting of the board
of directors of . Waimanalo Sug. Co..
held this day an extra dividend of $5
per share was voted,; payable June
30th, this in addition to the regular
monthly dividend. .

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test, 4.96 cents, or $99.20 per ton.

Beets
Henry: Watcrhcux Trost Co.,

Membere Honolulu Stock, and Bond
'"' Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Streeta
Telephone 1208

Kahulul, Maul, was destitute ot
ueep-se- a , shipping during the stay, of
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine. The
vessel returned . to ; Honolulu today
with 1320 sacks of sugar, 44 . head of
cattle, 19 crates of. chickens. 10 bar-
rels of wine. 115 sacks of taro, crates
of vegetables and fruit . Purser Pie-pe- r

reported ,1200 sacks of sugar
awaiting shipment at Kipahuhi.

Hundreds of delegates attended the
opening of the eighth annual eonven- -

Uon in x3 Angeles. -

Additional guards were stationed at
the . Springfield, Mass., government

'arsenal. ' :

FOR SALE

PLEASE;-
The Tesidence of Mr. Robert Catton,

923 Lunalilo street. The house, cf two
stories, contains four publie rooms,
with lanai and wide verandas. SIX
BEDROOMS. T W O r, DRESSING.
ROOMS, FOUR BATHROOMS,, PAN-TR-

KITCHEN AND STOREROOM.
The attic is floored and fitted with
water supply.

There are servants quarters, . stab-in- g

and garage on the premises.
The lot runs through to Kinau street

and has an area of 45,000 square feet.
Apply to

WILLIAMSON & BUTTOLPH,
83 Merchant Street,

Honolulu.

Makiki Heights Poultry fwncb. : .

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. .Hatching eggs; chicks and
young laying stock. Record of bree-
der; lSo-24- 3 aggsV- - We trap nest bird"?
every day. ; Cockrcls rrom. hens with
2i)U-r- r record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry. Vlyit ns; for prl p t.
Tel 31 4S, F. Pohlmanid, P. O. box
183. T:: ;.'.;- - '

RICE CARGO

IS LOSS !

Before the United States transport
Sherman, due at Honolulu tomorrow,
left the Philippines :t was reported
that the cargo, valued at $." 0.000. car-- (

ried by the transport Seward would
be a total loss. The vessel had been i the Canadian Pacific will first serve
chartered by Philippine importers to

' the British flag in the present Euro-carr- y

rice from Saigon, Cochin China, ; pean war. Both new steamers have
to Manila and Cebu. The vessel had r been requisitioned by the British ad- -

com Dieted one trio to the French
coast and was returning to the Philip
pines when it was obliged to put back
in distress. The Seward was leaking
badly when the Sherman steamed
from Manila. In the opinion of ship-
ping men on the Asiatic coast the Se-

ward has loog been considered
about ready for the scrap heap. When
she was offered at public sale together
with the transport Wright last July,
only one bid was received on her,
about P30O0 from a Chinese, The
Wrigb. was bought by M. Poizat and
renamed. She' is now on an inter-Islan- d

fun. Details of the accident to
the Seward could not be ascertained,
both the charterers and underwriters
refusing to talk. It is known, howev-
er, that the Seward met with a mis-
hap on the way to Manila and that
her cargo of rice is considered to be
practically a total loss.

i hiIeS
ON' COAL SHIP

About 500 tons of Australian coal
will probably have to be discharged
from the French bark Francoise d'Am-bois- e

in order to reach the fire that
has been . consuming the cargo for
more than a month on its voyage from
Newcastle to Honolulu.

Capt J. Calbeurdin iwaa iermitted
to bring his 'command to a berth at
the railway wharf this morning. The
fire is aaidtoibe confined to fuel car-
ried in the after hold. It is believed
to be situated about the center of 700
tons of coaL Smoke and fumes issue
in a cloud when the hatch cover Is
removed. The gas generated by the
smouldering coal is very powerful at
times. It will prove a serious facto
in the attempt to remove the coal by
buckets, . which must be loaded by
men sent into the hold.

A long conference was held at the
office of Hind, Ralph & Company this
morning, where after several hours
spent in a discussion of plans for
salvage of tlie cargo, it was finally
announced the bark would not go on
the drydock to be flooded.

Two local firms are said to have
offered to buy the coal that will be
discharged from the ship. That the
fuel will not be sold at a sacrifice
but will be returned 'to the ship is the
prediction made today, A portion of
the csrgo now damaged by fire will
probably be left behind.

The burnmg coal Is sid to have
charred the-- : woodwork of the 'tween
decks. A strong odor of burning wood
now comes from the hatch. ' Capt Wil-
liam - Foster; harbormaster, and Capt
J. Macaulay, harbor pilot, are members
of a board of survey who have com-
pleted their, work on board the French
bark. Their report will be forwarded
to the representatives of the owners.

Prompt action is believed necessary
to stay the progress of the fire, which
appears to be gaining headway daily.

Hanify Making Many Porta.
Most of .the regular Island ports will

be made, by the Matson Navigation
chartered steamer Francis Hanify.
The vessel brought cargo for Port Al-

len, Kahulul, KaanapaH and Hilo. It
wili take abort 4000 tons of sugar for
delivery;-to- ; California refineries.

A man believed to be D. Wasserr
was fatally injured when he jumped
In front of an express train at Gran
Central station. New York.

FOR SALE

Lot 123x170 feet and two houses, 1257
, Makiki St., below Punahou line,

above Wm. Hoogs place, across
from Wm. -- Lelshinaa's. Inquire J.
S. Madeiros, owner;. 'must be sold
quickly. C181-6- t

1912 Everett, newly overhauled,
prime, running order; bargain for

Ocasbvit Phone Mr. Humphrey, von
Hamm-Youn- g Co. 6181-3- t

FOR RENT.

Two bedroom house, 535 Hotel st. Ap-

ply 1317 Beretania st. 61S1-G- t

LOST.

Plain silver van.ty case initialed M.
M." Finder please return to this
Office and receive reward.

6181-S- t . -- i

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnlslied cottage and . light house-keepipf-

rootnst all conveniences:
electric JigUs; bath, rnnninp water;
Eh.ift .instance Jroni iMistiiffUfl ".mod
erate. 'Ganzel jdace, Fort and Vino

yatd. TeL 1541. . f 6104-- 1

ill' ,
LINERS ARE

byadSalty

Instead of coming out to Pwget
Sound to enter coastwise service from
British Columbia ports, the two new
palatial passenger steamers Princes
Margaret and Princess Irene, built for

miralty. according to advices which
hive just reached the coast.

The two steamers were to have en-

tered the passenger service of the
company between Puget Sound andi
British Columbia ports early in the
spring.

The new steamers have accommo
dation for 2000 excursionists and it is
probable that the admiralty intends us-
ing them as troopships across the
English channel. They would also be
h'ndy for scout duty, as they are
speedy vessels capable of reeling off
23 knots an hour under ordinary work-
ing conditions. ' .

The Princess Margaret was com-
pleted several weeks ago and has since
been lying on the Clyde awaiting the
completion of her sister ship, the Prin
cess Irene. Within the next few weeks
the Princess Irene will be ready for
her trial and, now that the admiralty
has ti ken over the vessels, the work
will probably be rushed with all pos-
sible speed. (

The Princess Margaret and Princess
Irene were built in the yards of Wil-
liam Benny Brothers at Dumbarton.
They are said to represent the high-
est . type of marine architecture yet
turned out for use on this coast The
vessels are 395 feet in length and
have a gross tonnage of over 5000
tons.":- : : . .;

mmm notes
To complete loading sugar and mo

lasses after a trip l, the Mat-so-n

steamer Lurline is expected to
return to Honolulu early Sunday morn-
ing. '.'

The Matson steamer Wllhelmina,
due from San Francisco Tuesday
morning, will land 2382 tons of cargo
at Honolulu. The vessel is reported
to have 838 tons of freight tor deliv-
ery at Hilo. "

According to advices to Castle &
Cooke" the Matson steamer lliionian
sailed from Seattle to Honolulu last
Saturday. .. It is .. expected to lanu
cargo at Honolulu, Port Allen, Kahu-
lul and Hilo. :

";;;;.
.:

The Matson chartered steamer Fran-
cis Hanify is expeeted to leave Hilo
for . Saa Francisco tonight, taking
about 3250 tons of sugar supplied' at
several island ports.

The Matson steamer Lurline will
steam to San Francisco Tuesday af-
ternoon, taking a large number of pas-
sengers, about 7000 tons of sugar and
other island products.

';-- y ;' r y.

The Matson steamer Wilhelmlna
from San Francisco Is due at Ho-

nolulu early Tuesday morning with
more than 100 passengers. It has a
large cargo for delivery at Hilo.

r An attempt may be made to des-
patch the United States army trans-
port

,

Sherman tc San Francisco to-

morrow evening. It all depends upot:
the early arrival of the troopship ftua
M?nil?..

A heavy booking of passengers to
the coast is recorded for the Oceanic
liner Sierra at the office of C. Brewer
& Company. The vessel is expected
to take 173 travelers when It steams
to San Francisco Saturday at noon.

With about 600 tons of Oriental carr
go for delivery at Hilo, the Toyo Klsen
Kaisha liner Seiyo Marn from the ,

Orient is due about June 9. It will
eall at Honolulu for pratique and take
several federal customs Inspectors
who will remain with me vessel during
its stay in island waters.

More than. 2000 tons of freight sup-
plied at New York for delivery at Ho-
nolulu is expected to arrive in the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Kentuck-ia- n

Sunday morning. The Kentucklan
left the east coast for the Islands by
way of the Panama canal, San, Fran-
cisco and' Sound ports. It will take
sugar at island ports, leaving Hilo
with about 11,000 tons for Delaware
breakwater.

'
-

4
VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS j

(Saeeial Tnreleu to Xerclasti' j
xeiaBge, I

Thursday, June 3.
SAX FRANCISCO Sailed June 2, sen.

Defender for Hana.
YOKOHAMA rArrived June 3, S. S.

Manchuria from HonolulH, May 22.-'- ..

4 Aeroqram
IT. s: A. T. SHERMAN WIU arrive

from Manila and Nagasaki tomor-- r

o w mor ning at daylight and vill
sail for San Francisco at 2 p. m.

Oranalafcd Eyelids
Eyes inflamed by expo-co- re

to Saa. DbsI andfiflai
quickly relieved by MariosEyei CytBoBes.NoSmaitkg;
iust Eye Comfort; At

Your Dnigglt,i 50c perJBottle Marine Eye
Salve toTubes2Sc ForSaetaliaeEyerreaask
Pruggists or limine Eye Bemeay Co., Cfcics;o

r rr

Mi
iluli-.JJVjv.v- 'i

G0VE0SB1 M
Rl SHIPS IK

PACIFIC

. Government owned and. operated
fast freighters la tha Paclflctht Is
one of the dreams of Henderson Mar
tin. a member of the Philippine com-
mission He has embodied such sug-

gestions in a recommendation sent to
the secretary of war to be transmitted
to President Wilson.
, The present shipping crisis la the

islands and the possibility of the
withdrawal of." the Pacific Mail "this
year from the Philippines, were instru-
mental in leading to a taking up of
.the plan., - ? , ,

,
-- If the Pacific Mail withdraws from

the Philippines we will lose approxi
mately 25 ships a year." said Commis-
sioner Martin, mother tinea will eosae

if It suits theler convenience, which
means It. Philippine shippers are will
lag to pay the price. That will mean
that unless ! a government line of
steamers Is la operation, Philippine
producers mns4 share their profits.
i "My Idea Is not to compete with
privately ; owned lines but rather to
help out Philippine products which, it
seems now, woulcf not be moved by
private Itaes," added Martia. Trne,
the veatsre might aean a small loss
annually, but H is a loss which the
government might well stand for the
benefit of the islands in general.
cBy the tmie Governor-gener- al Har

rison returns from Japan, it Is hoped
that spme intimation of the adminis
tration's attitude on the question will
have come to Manila. If that attlr
tude is favorable and the governor-genera- l

favors, the plan, it will be put
up to the next session of the insular
legislature. 1 If it meets approval In
that body, a joint resolution will be
forwarded to Washington asking for
the approval of authority to the Phil-
ippine government to Issue long term
bonds to cover the expenses of the pur-
chase of ships and the Inauguration
of the transpacific line ;

'
Alaskan Loading at Hilo.

The Alaskan of the American-Hawaiia- n

line is completing an 11,500-to- n

cargo of sugar and island products at
Hilo. It is expected to steam from
Hawaii to New York by the way of
the Panama csnal about Sunday. The
Alaskan, was given several thousand
tons of sugar at Honolulu.,' ;r "

Persia Will Leave Small Cargo.
The Pacifi j Mail liner Persia, re-

ported t have steamed from Yoko-

hama and due at Honolulu Monday,
will add 450 tons of Oriental cargo to
an accumulation at Plef Ts.'The Persia
is understood to have a small number
of Asiatic steerage passengers for this
port,' The vessel will be given 1000
tons of coal before proceeding to San
Francisco. ;

' ' 'V"!':

PASSSXGIXS AUSITl

Per str. CTaudfne from Mant ports.
For Honolulu, June 3.A. Mendonca,
wife and two children, George Scott
and wife, Mrs. JI. White, Miss H.
Smith, JJ. W. Semple, Miss Alice
Cooke. Mrs. &i M. Cooke, Mrs. L. K.
Smith and child, Mrs. N. E. Kraft, E.
R. Hand, J. C Correa, Miss Pearson,
G. S. Goodness, C. Nosata. Miss xu.

Wilcox. Miss Hener, Mrs. Joe Clem-

ent, Masters Clement, (2); Mrs. Geo.
Cockett, H. Kraft, J. E. Hlggins.

f Sit
An anonymous donor presented

$100,000 In bonds to Johns Hopkins
University to be held in trust.

MEW T03)
NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any
bills contracted In my name without
my written consent

Dated June 3, 1913.
(Sgd.) M. C. KING.

Everready Co.
fii81-3- t V ;

IN THE OFFICE OF THE TREAS-URE- R

OF THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAIr.' 'i.. :?.' fv". U' '. !'' ' f!.

NOTICE 'Or REDUCTION Or' THE
CAPITAL STOCK OF THE DOW-SET- T

COMPANY LIMITED. , -

Notice Is hereby given that THE
DOWSETT COMPANY, LIMITED, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory oT Hawaii, did, on the third
day of June, 1915, pursuant to law In
such cases made and provided, duly
file in the Office of. the Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii, a sworn
certificate as required by law showing
the reduction of its capital stock
from $600,000.00 to $300,000.00 to be
effected by reducing the par value of
the shares of its capital stock from
$100.00 per share to $50.00 per share
and the distribution of the sum ot
$300,000.00 among its stock-holder- s.

Notice is further given hereby to all
stockholders and creditors of said cor-
poration, and all persons claiming to
be stockholders or creditors of said
corporation or otherwise 1 interested
therein, ; that all protests and ob jec--"

tions. to such reduction of capital
stock must be filed ,in the Office of
the Treasurer of the Territory of Ha-
waii before the expiration of 30 days
from, the 3d day of .June. .1915. the
date of the first publication of this
notice) to be entitled to consideration.

'Honolulu,,!'. H Jt?ne 3191'.. f

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.
6181-Jun- e 3, 10, 17, 21, July 1. .

I,:

rHE von HAMU-YOUN- Q CO
,' ; LTO Honolulu :;,,..'.

". ; , Agents .. . 7

'P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New Yerk; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws , Mortgages, ; Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney tor
the District Caurta 73 MEHCHAWT
STREET HONOLULU. Phone 1343.

BACGAOS

rv --' HomMukr Construction
A D raying Co Ltd

3 Qttaen St,
Phone4331

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
4 NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at. Any Time. Call on or
Write

R C BAKES v ADVERTISING
' '' '. AGENCY y

124 Sanson Street. San Francisco
' 'i 1. lmM

CITY WILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials.' Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or amalL We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city wltlLAer
feet satisfaction, If yotrwaat to bold
consult us. ;'

-

Ajbc sin mum j i

IUSS P0W23

Hcnolultt Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

M EAT jM A R K EJ. GROCERY

PHONE 3451
; C Q. YES HOP A CO.

Jordan
. DRY GOODS -

Fort SL . "

FOR ICE COLD DRINK'S AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE; .

HAVAIIAfi DHUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

.Z"Z

DR. ; SCHURMANN, : .'

Beretania and Union StretU
Phone 1733 '

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass. '

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3

i AUT0M03ILE
Sundays special rats of $3.50

, 0pp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 23 3J

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotel SU
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAHAM TRA.'.-CnTA-
-1

TION COMPANY

Du ra bu 1

Typewriter Ribbons, 75c Each.

At, Ariz's ;

.3--. V- - pure .

IceCsream
RAW LEY'S
Phone 4225- - '.

STEEIT7AY
Bargains' in Other r;

-
; ,'PLAYEn PIA:

, THAYER1 PIArO
155 Hotel Ctr -
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j HONOLULU PARAD EIflM IN MQVlEliRDIAN MOVIES

1

' Added Attractions This WeekTopical Events of
. Honolulu, (Including, ViewkVof : :

Marine Division; Kamehameha Boys; Honolulu School
1 for Bovs; Sailors of U. S. Maryland and Subma- -

" Vine Flotilla; Soldiers of Regular Army ;'...,'..'.
; . ; and National Guard in Line . u

Divers Agraz and Evans
At Scene of'Sah'agqAVork VH vrilh

Tho Pageant of Sari Francisco
Five Historical, Interotjnghd .Sensational BeeJs

Showing the' Founding, Destruction. Rebuilding lof the
City of the Golden Gate with its Present' Grand Exposi-tion- .

. ;

'
.V. . tf

Coming Monday-rTl- ie Greatest Film Production of
1 the Day. ,v. u

.
? '',.' I ! I ;m;M'

Indian lars Refought by V, $. Awy
.Educational, Interesting and Exciting" Not a Dull i

r

; Moment in G000 Feet of i)rn.lV,,, 4,
!

Keystone Corned
made

the World Laugh.

Rosco2 Arbuckle
"FATTY

,

IN

t P INTWtJ WiTTS C

Thursday June 3

Hawaii Theater
M A T r K E E -- ' 'D A L Y 5

1 t :

AEOLIAN. HALL, OVER BERCSTROM; MUSIC COMPANY,
" day june 4 a:sa p.; m.'!";'"': r ' - 'P-V-

FRI- -

THE NEW RECORDS FOR JUNE WILL BE PLAYED:

.Lobegria-Drida- l Wpch (Wagner) . . h ; ; r.'ierbeit's Orch. 5504S
Anourcuse Valse (Btrd Voices : . Chas Kellogg 45061 '

The Trumpeter (Dix) ...U.... 1. McCormack 744S2
Faithful Jonnie (Beethoven).;.........;.'...; Jujia Culp 74429
Chaason d'Amdur. (Love Seng) (HoIIman) ".rr.;rTAlda-Elma- n 88521
Dreamy Eyes (Anita Owen),.. . . . .: . ... .... .'. . Macfarlane 601J4 '
Pique Dance (Tschalkowsky) . ......... ' Destinn-Duchen- e 88520
Songs of Our Native Birds. ................... Chas. Kellogg 55049 '

Slavonic Dance No. 1 (Dvorak) ...... Kreisler 64488:
One Sweet Solemn Thought. ... V.'.....V.' Gluck-Homer7--8721- 2;

Pagllacci-Vest- a la Guibba (Leoncavallo) Martinelll-:-43448- 4 ,

Iris One Day at the Temple (Mascagni) .............. Bori 88524
Melody oP Love. OjvCOO. (Engelraan) .....Florentine Quartet 17747
-

. (Violin, flute, 'cello. harp.)-- . 7 , " . , ; v ? V i ;tHad .You But. Known 'tDenza) . V..-;.- . . . '. daruso-'EXm'a- n 89084
Madam BuUerfly Oh Kindly Heavens (Puccini)

... V v,

I

BRING .THI3 PROGRAM WITH TOU.

of
of of ;

;
v :

1 I; ; ;

on

PRICE-- .

RINK
- 7 to 10 p. m.--

s

f Farrar-Caru8- 0 89017

Hawaiian Entertainment Beautiful Music Hawaii
Customs Tarly Days Dances the People

; THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH,:y:p:, satuiida, JUNE 12m
HAX7AIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Tickets safi Tuesday, 'June 8tlV ai'Meslenger Office.

IS-c-
'SPECIAL ..

HONOLULU SKATING
Evenincs.

15c
AFTERNOON

. PHOIIE 23C& P.K A CHES .
i

i .ucao3 - Pocli Co.. Ltd.
i ALL KINDS OF OCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK;

..'. V' ; FIREWOOD ANd COAL C 5
8S QUEEN STREET

EVERY

' P. O. BOX 212

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. THURSDAY, JUXEA WKk

. Manager Bredhoff of the Popular i

theater has secured as a special at
traction at his bouse for the remainder

-- of the. week beginning today, motion
I pictures of the splendid Memoriil Day
tirade in Honolulu last Monday mora-
ine

; The pictures will show the divisions,
of the regular army and the national
guard of Hawaii, the detachment ot
United States marines, the Kameha-
meha School cadets, the cadets of the
Honolulu School for Boys and the
sailors of the cruiser Maryland and
submarine flotilla proceeding' along
tW line of march to Nuuanu cermtery,
with bands- - playing and the crowds
that line the thoroughfares. There is
also a film Showing Divers Agrai and
Evans it the scene" of the operations
In the offing Incident to the salving

'STAIRCASE VMLTZ' IS IUT0F FILM

. When Marie Dressier, America's ;

foremost comedienne, and one of the
trio of comedy artists appearing in
Tillle's Punctured Romance" at ' the
LIJou theater, gave her famous Imi-
tation of the "staircase waltz. one;
man in last night's audience made up
his mind that he never would quit
laughing. So heartily did this member'!
- . W ...J! 1 Bl. A 1 . I. - J.liV
obliged to leave the. bouse irt 'brfleV
to sto. ' However, at that stage' of
the photo-pla- y he had been laughing;
steadily for more than one solid" hour
and the "staircase waltz" did the
work; But he said be wodld be back
again tonight and see itie-balanc- e of
the picture. ; , V
- i m- .- "i W "' '..

OF 'ilEO Il
-- Cameo ' KirDy, the fascinating

southern dramatic romance by Booth
Tarklngton and Harry Leon Wilson,
wfll be given' Its Honolulu premier at
Ye Liberty theater tonight. ''Cameo
Klrby',.;ls a Paramount picture, pro-
duced by Jesse L. Lasky, and is prob-
ably the vehicle best suited to Dustin
Farnnm that he has ever appeared
in, either in the speaking or silent
drama.

A page torn out of the past has
served as the theme for this pair of
clever dramatists In arranging "Cameo
Klrby" for the stage. A, majority of
the old-tim- e southern pastimes are
faithfully "; portrayed by Dustin Far-nu-m

and a company of able actors.
They include1 gambling, traveling on
Mfftstsslnni river' steamboats.' own in e

A slaves, fighting duels with pistols and
that art which was developed to Its

highest pitch' In the southland love-makin- g

M ' V - l -
Situations' that ; are most tense are

not infrequent In this offering, but the
old, adage "Love finds a way" event-uajj- y

proves to' be the solution of a
series of complicated Incidents
. Cameo Klrby' loves . and wins the
hand and heart of a southern girl.

His road at times Is rock strewn and

o

(J.

: 7.

8.
a

IK

; 12.
13.

f 15;
it :

I 16.

b

of . the submarine. F--4. All of these
pictures are full of action and clear
as to detail and ought to prove im-

mensely popular wlthf the patrons ot
moving-pictur-e theaters- -

The Pageant. of San Francisco" con-
tinues to be the headliner at the Pop-

ular theater and ae an educational pic-
ture this remarkable spectacle is well
wtnth seeing, aside from the fact that
it carries many beautiful views and
is a work of art from the standpoint
of photography.

Next week Manager Bredhoffs fea-
ture offering will' be "Indian Wars Re-foug-

by the United States. Army."
Chief HUlstorm of the Cherokee tribe
will be in attendance while this film
is being run and will relate stories
and explain the details of the picture
as it' progresses', as well as give an
exhibition of Indian songs and dances.

The "staircase waltz," performed by
professionkl dancers, is one of the
most popular ot the scenes in "Tillie's
Punctured Romancei?' First it Is per
formed by a' "pafr '6t moat'ef flcient art-- j

ists and 1 a"gracefdl and 'entertaining j

treat1 4
It-I- s dfl'o'f the "Tew momeflts

during the run of this G00O feet of
film- - when laughing is not absolutely,!
imperative; roijowuJ5''rnia "wbrtaerruv
eftitibn''cfl;frpsfchore"an' art Wa'fie-Ors'slfl-

' abd Cljatles Chaplin perform'
bdrfesqlie ion the",sta1i,case waltz''

anif'oiice tftoVe langhtngts on tap1.
' Hiis; comedy 13 provmg" oner of the

biggest ' hit of any photo-pH- y " ever
shoWri In HoWolulif. - It Ik fcf arie Dfess-le'sol- e

''ppedrance befbe' the mo--

tin-f- i ct'erre camera, il I f.'

i

' I I.

r a ir - & i . w w

At the Fort Shafter aerodome the
second big "amateur night" will be
given tonight and quite a long' aid"
extremely good prograny' will be of-

fered thFbrt;Shafter!,pe6ples.,'-- : The
evening will open-- with the following
program by the band: --

March The Soldier Man . . . Jacobsen
Overture Guy ManneringJ . . . .Bishop
Selection (new) Barry of 'Bally-- :'

more ..... . .'-- ..... ... . .Olcott
(Including:."MotheiwMach.ree,' "My

Land, "Wild Rose,' "I Love the
Name of Mary' and? "In the Sun-shin- e

of ; Love.) ' t - ;
Walt2 song (new) Some One......

n FilG(ll3.nd
Mazurka Russe La Czarine. . . .Ganne
Two-ste- p (new) Welp No More My '

: Lady (Let Me See Yon Smile) . .' .''

.: Gilbert
Then Francis Leigh's orchestra will

play rags, fox trots and other lively
numbers throughout; the evening, atf
time allow and as twp more pieces

heavy but he w:ns. Tnat ma&es of
the; drama one that will be enjoyed
by all. ' ' :.

The 20th episode of the ; VMlllion-Dolla- r

Mystety" and a late "Pathe
Weekly will serve as opening films.

y. r .; 'V;.: . . . ;r V 'i r . i
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From
Barcarolle ("Oil, Night of Loven)I . . . . . .... . .

, tr .v. V. . . .Ime. Vergeri, Miss Holmes and Chorus
Couplets, by Hoffman 1 ... . . . r' . . . .Sr, Saeclietti
Couplets by Niclaus . . . . . .

The Minuet, Choms.
The Doll Song.....

.

. .frne. Sanbornf--. . . .

The Valse Finale ; .
' (Short Intermission) ;

"Largo al Seville
;j

' . ..' . ..- - . ... . . . . . . . . . Sr. ( Jio ach ini
Indian Lovq Song... ... ..... . . . .Miss Louise Silva
4 A. Vision". (Komanza) . Chevalieri J. Cavadore
Spanish : Songs. Mine
" Ah; Lolita,-- 7 and other Neapolitan songa (Caru-

so's favorites) . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .Sr. Sacchetti
"He Was a Prince r (in English) .... . . iliss Holmes
The Prologue: from "F Pagliacoi". . .... .Sr.
"Chanson Provencal"; . ,. . . .Mine. Sanborne
Grand , Coneertatto, Finale of "Martha" (Third
' Aety '. vi,. Vi ,:'. i . . v. . . Bevani Opera Com)any

"Ameriea". : .By the Entire Company and Audience
Oe" --In Hawaiian, English, Spanish and

Italian..! (Tlie audience is requested to sing thin song
in any o tlie four languages whieh they may prefer.),
)i i'n '. Conductor,. Cher. Luigi di Roecia i . -

1

'SAY'CiSfiRS

Is an Indian moving picture "edu-
cational, or 'Biblical" or what?

The police committee of the board
of decided it was "histori-
cal," and consequently, sitting as the
Honolulu' board of censorship. last
night passed the film to be shown
Sunday at the Popular theater, knoii
as "Indian Wars Refought by the
United States Army." The manage-
ment asked permission to exhibit the
film Sunday, June 13. under the priv-
ilege of the; new ordinance affecting
Sunday movies.

"What is this picture, asked Super-
visor Holllnger at the meeting last
night.. "Is is or just en-

tertaining?
The police committee.

Hcrner and Ahfa, immediately arose
to defend their abilities as censors
and declared the film to be highly
educational, extremely so, in fact, as
it took in that highest branch of edu-cf,'Jo- n

history. Mr. Ah la - declared
tne, entire National Guard wanted to
see' 'the picture so as to get some
Idea of Indian fighting. -

:
!.

M'l, , (2
have been added permanently to the
orchestra by Ueut F. A. Cook, the ex-

change officer, the music is now-- re-
markably good. -

The amateur program (and Incident-
ally: several 'are and old
hand3 at the ame), Is as follows: :

' Marshall; the contortionist. In a new
sUmt, "Hiram Birdseed."

Adcoick'and' Hansen, in clever com-
edy: tumbling; hand balancing, etc.

Casey, '.the im person i tor, in chap
acter monologues.

pain and Davis, in buck and wing
danciar. ; :.

Baker, Crattan, Richard and Conn
of K. Company in quartets and songs.

Miller and a Mule," from Com-
pany C , A;v:;:v-;'-

- y-
V McFadden, juggling with weights.

? Connell, exposition of dancing.
Carey, stunt not specified till the

night
x In addition there will be some "mov
ies" as usual. : v

On June 10 the Wise-Milto- n Comedy
Company will show in the aerodome.
Lieut Cook intends giving as much
variety in entertainment as possible
and this vaudeville night will be the
first 'of many J .

" American matches are : being sold
for the first time in France.

j a '? ;. ' S ' ' H,
The House of Silent 1 Drama

Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.
Two Shows (EvenlnaU 6:30 and 8:45

NEW '

PROGRAM
fel TODAY

:

Miss Holmos

Chorus.

Barber
'.

Puccini

"Aloha

supervisors

educational,

Supervisors

ttt

fli
6000 FEET OF CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER.

RESERVED SEATS , 25 AND 50 CENTS.

CURTAIN RAISED AT 7:45 TILLIE BEGINS TO
PERFORM AT 8:15

7:30 P. M.
THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

Dustin Farnum

CAMEO
tY Paramount production by Booth' Tarkington ; also

. THE TWENTIETH EPISODE OF . THE - -

"THE SECRET WARNING". and

"Up-to-the-IIinut- e".

: WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
s

10-20--
30 CentorCourseF41 V:1 '

a n rim i rvrim pnk rrT'VI n W Will I Ul HI ki
iUUti

TonigM

KIRBY

...Pathe: Weohly

; I ' '':' ' - - ' ' .' ''."".' V--
V v' '.

- y: j ;: ..'..'-.- . ... .. '

: but before they: goalie Bevani Opera Gompariy Artists' to f Hp-ndlu- lu

witK j
Ipye they have planned

TaleskHoiffinanvVU,

t

FaetolumVfrom.The of

Vergeri

:.

professionals

Gomniittee Honolulu Ad Club,

Fieiell Biiefit Performance at tSi?

VTiday Eyenmg; Jane 4, at
: - I

5 .V1 t

The Ad Clnb joins in the hojx? that Honolulu will
make Friday evening' a real ovation to these artists who
have proven their musical ability. - v

Tiy the Vice President. By the President, "

J. D. LEVENSON. W. R. PARRINGTON.

Tickets on sale" at Territorial, Messenger Scrvicc' .
'

Phone :U01. ' :

Reserved Seats
r. .

3C

SEVEN

tery

"","-'i-i,i- ,,1

lirnislr

- $1.50,:S1.CO

i
i
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Tixia via cy
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A powfrfnl t"
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR
'. ' - SALE.

Owner obliged to lav Terr,
at toon tt possible owing tt ill
health; conservative estimate'
of profit $4000 to $000 per yr.

. cuaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will

,. buyer with y opera-
tions of business, etc This is

the finest busi-ne- ss

for a man with,
a ' small amt of capital ever
offered in , this city, and

:

Is absolutely a bonafide proposU
tion, with no "strings." For fur.
ther etc, write for

to "H," care Adv.
. Wgr or phone

2256 bet 8 and 8:30 ,m.

Put Your Poultry Problems
up to the r-.- . .;,

'" FEED CO.
v Alakea, corner Queen ; a

They will tell you the trouble

FOR ASSURED i'

on sea voyages tise
Seasick

remedy. Indorsed and sojd by '

Jeading
the mainland. 50c per Box.

at all Honolulu .Drug Stores.

SHOES
- $5X0 and $6.00

' "

at", thes

SHOE
- , . STORE ,

re

.

Says City
Goes Over Head

of

Two resolutions and a committee re-
port were directed against City En-
gineer Whitehouse at the meeting of
the beard cf supervisors last night.' ;

The committee on roads, bridges and
public reported to the
beard that its attention had been
called to orders alleged to have been
issued to clerks and assistants in the

; by White-- '

house, directing them to ignore the
city purchasing and to
buy; all supplies in the open market"
r Mr. Whitehouse denies ever going
over the head of the de-
partment in buying materials, Arn-
old, however, insists that his Informa-
tion came directly from the city and
county engineer's office."

Can you tell a single time when
I bought anything without an order?"
asked the engineer of Supervisor Ar-

nold after the meeting" last night
Mr. Arnold ' then pointed out that

the engineer wanted Firestone tires
for a truck recently, whereas the low-e- st

bid was for Goodrich tires. The
Goodrich , tires were bought, but . not
through the engineer's office. :

"Don't be afraid tnat this
wont work," said

Arnold, -- for if it doesn't it will be
up to the and not to the
engineer." .,- -r tv..

The committee desired to inform
Whitehouse that all purchases must
be made in accordance with Ordinance
i6, which establishes the
bureau, and any employe who makes
purchases for the city without a writ-
ten order from the agent
will be dealt with by the board. .

Supervisor Arnold thn ; introduced
two resolutions calling upon White'
house to explain two "Incidenta.

The first of these called upon the
engineer to submit tor the board a
written statement showing the num-
ber of times he na loaned city roaa
rollers and other machinery to private
firms and individuals during the year,
and the names of those to wbom ma-
chines were loaned. No record of

'any rent being paid to the city for
these machines Is noted In the audi
tor's office, it is said.
. The second resolution asks Vhite-- 1

hcuse to explain under what authority j

Tilcn Ycnr Eyes Need Care
Try f lcrise Eye

' "'
(

.UTXK , l'.Ho.

11

DnBuinieir'

m Postponed i

xc 3 v

From Saturday, June 5th, to Thursday, June 10th. This is
necessary in order that everything shall be absolutely right

Those who have made
servations the 5th
requested renev

later than noon
10th previous reserva
tions

STAR-BlIT.LTm- N,

them ..si1 ll

automatically fcH
;;:;; iiiMmm

fR JEDNHeine will be on job to
arrange renewals. His phone

:;if;;:lS:2838
;i;;;;;; WB-t'- :

-

latere Rcqzirca

50c,
J.S.'HT.EC,

Everything

thoroughly
familiarize

unquestionably
opportunity

particulars,
appointment

Star-Bulleti- n.

CALIFORNIA

COMPok

JWIorehead'a Guaranteed

authorities throughout

HEYWOOD

MANUFACTURERS:

vfOLATIOw OF

ROLES CUM
10 1'IIITEHOUSE

Supervisor Arnold
Engineer

Purchasing Agent

improvements

engineer's' departments

department

purchasing

purchas-
ing department

supervisors,

purchasing

purchasing

Remedy

TIIUHSDAY.

ft:

of the y.::z Vs;

ODD FELLOWS HOLD MENIAL

SERVICES SUNDAY ARtWOPI

iat Lodge Hall to Be
Followed By of

: : Graves at Nuuanu ' t
!The Honolulu Odd . Fellows' lodge

will hold their annual memorial ser-
vices in the Odd Fellows' hall on Sun-

day afternoon June 6, at 2 o'clock.
The general public is invited to the
services, which will be followed by a
trip to Nuuanu cemetery and the dec
oration of. the graves of all members
of the order buried there.; Special
Rapid Transit cars will : take the vis-

itors to the cemetery. The Odd Fel-

lows' memorial day, when services are
held the world over In memory of
lodge members who have died during
the last twelvemonth, is fixed each
year by a proclamation from the Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge. . . :

The program for the services at the
Odd Fellows' ball next Sunday has
been, arranged as follows: i , ?

the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company Is empowered to tear up the
pavement at Queen and ' Nuuanu
streets, and. farther, did the concerns
who put down the patent pavement J

give the engineer, permission to have j

navement torn uu. -- '. Hereafter; said ;

the resolution. let all requests for per-
mission to tear up any pavement in
any part of the city and county be ap-

proved : first by the oard " of super-
visors. - r-- ':..

-
; ; y i '. " ::!

';

DID CONCERT

. ' - - . Y ;'-- - .' y

Thtt Pnval Iton.i5?an hafiri vill in VP

a '.concert': on '.the root garden ot the
Alexander Young hotel this evening;!
beginning at 7;30. .The public. Is in--

vited. Adv. v ' !

i

Bishop sleeves are seen in frocks
to be worn in the morning as well as
afternoon.:

The waists of everyday frocks show
a decided tendency to favor the jack-

et style.

Brown's

nOXOLUI.U

e. EH

can- -

the

C:cii,I3.

Program
Decoration

Bronchial

Troches,

for a dry couK
there Ls ivolKiivj
better. Instantly
relieves throat
troubles, boerae-nes-d

and coughs.
Joha LBre w Son, Bstaa, Mess, U.SJL

Reading of ProclamationJ . . .. . . v
I ...Melville Tv"Simon ton, D. D. G. S.
; Ode. "We Sinr Our Honored Dead"

...... .......4.. ..By the Audience
Prayer, . by Chaplain . . ... ...... ... .7'-

. Petrie, P. D. D. G. S.
Vocal solo, "Come Unto Me" (by ,

. William Coenan ) . ..... . .. . . . . . .
..Miss Ethel M. Falrweather

Ritual J. Wesley Thompson, P. G.

.......Lester Petrie, P. D. D, G., S.
Cornet . solo, The Rosary . i.

G. J. Boisse, P. G.
A.' E. Larimer, accompanist; T n

Roll Call of Dead;.:Paul Smith, P. G.
Eulogy on'late Bra R. W. CathcartV.v

.. . . . Alfred ' Magoon, P. G.
Violin solo, "Andante" (Mendels--;

sohn) .... a ..Mrs. A. B. Ingalls
Address.. R. P. Quarles. P. G., P. G. R.
Vocal solo, "'0, -- Rest . In the Lord"

' (Mendelssohn) . . .... Mrs. Mackall
Hymn, "It Is Not Death to Die"..

a..... By the Audience
Closing Prayer by the Chaplain. .

. . .. . . .Lester Petrie, P. D. D. G. S.

ARNOLD SPEAKS

KSSole
The appointment by Mayor Lane of

Robert W. Shingle as supervisor to
tako the place of James C. Quinn, de- -'

ceased,; unanimously was confirmed b

the; beard "of supervisors last night
Supervisor Arnold moved that the
board confirm' the mayor's appoint-meht- V

and Tspoke in - behalf of the
board:

. 'TXTa 'AnmrMtnlsta Vnil Mr MftVOr.

upen your selection ol Mr. Shingle to
work with us on this board. We be-

lieve hkn to be .a capable, efficient
public servant and one who will har-
monize ; thoroughly, with the present
situation. We anticipate pushing for-

ward with his help, and can hope for
a solution. of some of the serious finan-
cial problems vhkh confront the mu-

nicipality.;- We : also feel- - that iMr,
Shingle is making a great sacrifice. It
his personal Interests to the city. It
will be a pleasure indeed to work with
him for Honolulu."

Governor Whitman cut ?58,000 from
the adjutant-general'-s appropriation.

All reserve officers of the Bulgarian
army were called to the colors for a
month's training. .

The program will be worth

,
v

from the army" of
men buslly at Heinle's Tav-
ern and from the reports
from those; who ought to know, one
will be able to repeat the old sp.viug:
"You wouldn't know the oIJ place
cow. ;;V--J- ; s ;; - ; '''.

It's a fact things are
ou the site of the old Waikkl Inn.

The almost entire of the
has put a very O

pearance on the place. And since the
and conduct

of the tavern is being to as
a as the

there seems little need of
In the that

will Into a very
beach resort . : ,. - - . ;:

The grand which was plan-
ned for of this week, has
been until Juno
10, as stated in last night's

'V.-V- f v ,.;:;; '';- ": :;- -;
' Helhle have it rny other

way, for the simple reason, as he puts
it that' he doesn't want to "go tiff

V;
The have bevn so

and the for the
dinner and so

that it would be
to open upon the first date,
and have In read
In ess. .: ; ':;;," ii

Heinie a menu,
by a: entr

taining Signor Puc
cini of the Bevanl Opera ;

who will stay over in for one
week to sing at the
instead of going to the Coast in the
Sierra with the rest: of the

Heinie not to di-

vulge the nature of the
which he wants to be a

4,
. There appears an in
another column of this issue giving de-

tails as to table Those
who intend upon the even-
ing of June 10 would do well ! look
this ad over.

Senor Don Jose Pardo was ed

of Peru. -

: To Us : -
"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me' Our advice to
all of them is to take a

before and after 25c a box.
: Smith & Co., Ltd.

musical feature
be

Beyani Opera Co.)

Heinie thinks better, keep
rest excellent numbers, novel-
ties, etc. secret---th-e surprises
be pleasant Heinie's style.

IDS DELAYS

GRAil'D OPHG

0FHIS1VEI
Judging; "young

engaged
glowing--

certainly boom-
ing

remodeling
buildings different

personnel, management
subjected

complete' remodeling prem-
ises, hesi-
tancy expressing thought
"Heinle's" develop
popular

opening,
Saturday

necessarily postponed
Star-Bul-eltln- ..

wouldn't

half-cocked- ."

improvements ex-

tensive arrangements
opening entertainment
elaborate impossible

intended
everything complete

promises splendid
accompanied surprisingly

program, featuring
Company,

Honolulu
especially Tavern,

Saturday
company. prefers;

evenina's en-

tertainment,
pleasant surprise.

advertisement

reservatlone.
attending

president

Say

Wfffc DyspepsiaSSS' Tablet
each.meal.

Benson,

1Z

waiting for

of the even
ing will

(of the

he'd the
Jof the

will
that

People

; v a-

YOUNG

mm

jr. ! . K

.r-.i- -

- - t " '... - .. . :.

HOTEL

TONIGHT:
6:30 to 8:30

nor Cavado
TenoroftheBevani OperaCo

DO Y O U LACK EXE K QY V.'- -;

.''; '
: - Tak-e- ; -- : f.' -- ;;;

Benson's Compound Extract

4 ,

jit will help to purify and enrich the blood, thu3
stimulating and strengthening, the A'arious "organs and
tending to bring about that complete, harmonious action ,

of every part, which insures health. " K ;:; '

: ' PRICE . . . . . . . . .$1.00; ';

SIX BOTTLES FOB.'... 5.00

FOR SALE BV

ire

BeMoiiSmith
- The Eexall Store'

Fort and Hotel Sts. v VPhbne 1207
- Open Until 11:15 P. M. ,

1

J

n


